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Y A  HOME IN HALL COUNTY-THE RECOGNIZED GARDEN SPOT OF TEXAS
Tradai Day

ext Saturday is the 4th Sat 
fin January and also Trades 

If you have any thin# 
want U> buy, trade, ***11 or 
snge, don’t fa il to be here 
Saturday. I f  you have any 
stork you want to display, 
; them atonic for the inepec 

'of tlie public and a how to 
new comer* and sttranicerH 
will he on our streets that 
»reas tine *tock in Hall 
tjr a* can be found in any 
try._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Dr. Eicbelberf Lecture.
ipulpit at the Methodist 

rch last Sunday was filled hy 
Eidielberger of Fort Worth, 
delivered a very interesting 
instructive discourse. He 
delivered a lecture at the 
st'ehurch Sunday and Mon- 
sight*.
re was no servicp at either 
other churches on Sunday 
and as a consequents* a 
many people had to return 
after going to the cliurct) 

not being able to get stand- 
>ui in the building. l)r. 

Iherger made a strong up 
in the interests of prohibi- 
in the state. took up a
ition in the interest of 
>wide-prohibition and was 
try long in raising quite a 
little sum. He is District 
jrinendent Anti-Saloon 
He, and is called the "Live 

While here in Memphis, 
Eichelberger in his lectures 
;any peop'e to thinking 

lines they hud not 
ht of before, both in a re- 

and prohibitive way.

of Panhandle Teachers 
Association.

.Panhandle Teachers asso- 
i will meet in Clarendon, 
rand Saturday, February 

tod 20th. It has been two 
since this association Inis 
Ex-State Superintendent 

will tie present at this 
jg and make an address, 
"ge attendence is looked

IS STRUCK BY A STREET CAR.

J. Y. Jones cf Memphis Texas, at Hos
pital in Unconscious Condition 

. From His Injuries.

Unconscious from a blow on 
the head, J. Y. Jones of Mem
phis, Te$., was picked up near 
the inter section of Commerce 
and Akard streets last night at 
9:30 o’clock and carried to the 
Haptist sanitarium.

Jones was riding on the out
side of the rear steps of an east 
bound South Belt ear, when he 
was struck by a westbound 
North Belt car.

Physicians who attended him 
said that his condition was seri 
ous, hut that a few days would 
be neccessary to tell the exact 
extent of these injuries. They 
say it is probable that the brain 
is injured, and if such is the case 
the period of unCiousness may 
continue for several days. Dal
las News.

TP  t h e  F A R M E R S !
We now have the most complete boll machinery that can be 
bought. We guarantee the best turnout and sample on yaur 
bolls of any gin in Hall county. Give us a trial as we want 
some of your business. We thunk each and everyone for the 
past patronage and solicit a continuance of same.

Yours for business,

White A Walker r««.

H. W. Bransford, representing 
BarnhartType Foundry of Dal
las, was in Memphis Saturday 
hobnobbing with the local prin 
ters. The Democrat office pur
chased a tine series or Job type 
for our office to he used in our 
commercial printing. This is an 
entirely different style of tyi>eto 
anything now in Memphis and 
something that we think will 
plerse our customers in their 
job work. This tyjie will be| 
here some time this week and we 
would be glad to receive an order 
from each merchant in the city at 
an early date.

Unique Reception.
On Tuesday February 22, a 

committee of ladies from the 
Presbyterian Pastors. Heljiers 
consisting* of Mrs 8 . S. Mont
gomery, Mrs. F. A. Finch and 
Mrs H. M. F’ rank v.will give a 
unique Washington birthday 
tea party at the residence of 
Mrs. Finch in south Memphis. 
Everything will he in keeping 
with Washington birthday. 
The reception is public. A 
special invitation is extended to 
the men of the community. No 
admission fee, hut ten cents for 
refreshments. Come and bring 
your friends for a few moments 
between the hours of 3 and 6 p. 
m.

Junior League.

first fruits central 
"■ts Inez French, 
lesson—Kate Arnold, 
story—Jewel Rhodes, 

tation l/iis Taggart, 
questions Alice Me

on the lesson Katldene

vers*** beginning with S. i 
-let ion. 
f Mary Hite.

, 0»ts. Oats. Oats.
" fd  lied (hits see Dial's 

get his prices before] 
“ they are native oats.

More Rural Routes Needed.
It is a the* indication of the 

healthy growth of a country 
when the population becomes 
sufficiently thickly settled to 
demand rural routes. The jxist 
office inspector on his recent visit 
to Memphis says that Memphis 
is entitled to two more rural 
routes. There is no doubt but 
that these routes could be gotten 
up, if the roads and bridges 
along the proposed routes were 
put in first class condition. This 
is very necessary before the in 
specter of routes would recoin - 
liied for such a route. A tine 
route could he worked up to run 
southeast from Memphis. L ‘ts 
get the public roads and bridges 
in good condition and make ap
plication for these routes.

Col. D. Browder has bought 
the old Moore place at Robertson 
and Seventh streets and lias had 
it raised and the same w ill he 
painted and repapered at once. 
John Gibson and family will oc 
copy the house. J. H. Moore 
has moved in the house former 
lv occupied by John Gibson.

Resolutions.
Whereas, our esteemed friends 

of the Woodmen circle Glasco 
Grove, FJi, Texas, have extended 
to us many courtesies and we be
lieve that the many kind and 
generous acts performed by 
them in connection with the W. 
O. W. has accomplished much in 
their efforts to bring out the 
beautiful lesson taught in Wood- 
a raft.

Be it therefore resolved that 
we the members of F̂ li Camp No. 
2179 W O. W. do hereby extend 
to each member of Glasco Grove 
our sincere thanks for the liberal 
and generous support given us 
on all public occasions.

Beit further resolved that a 
copy of these resolutions proper
ly ingrossed be sent to the Mem 
phis Democrat for publication 
and also a copy of same Ik* sent 
to Glasco Grove, Woodmen circle 
Kli, Texas.

Wm. Sm ithson ,
W. B. Roach,
M. M. Edwards,

( Committee.

Memphis Band Furnishes Music.
On last Saturday night the 

Memphis concert hand furnished 
music at the new Pastime Thea
ter. They played several pieces 
on the streets then played several 
pieces at the theater. The 
theater was |iacked to overflow
ing and everybody was perfectly 
delighted with the progress the 
band is making. Arrangements 
have been made between the 
band and tbe management of the 
theater whereby the band will 
furnish music at the theater each 
Thursday night and receive half 
the proceeds of the evening. 
Let everyone who is enthusiastic 
over the success of the hand, be 
sure to come out each Thursday 
evening, by doing so you not 
only spend a very pleasant even
ing with the pictures, but you 
are aiding the hand financially, 
which is very necessary to the 
success of the band. Come out 
next Thursday and enjoy your
self.

Anti-Saloon League Rally.
Dr. F^ichleberger of Fort 

Worth, a Presbyterian minister 
| of great success preached at the 
Methodist church last Sunday 
morning and conducted a Union 
Rally at night in the Baptist 

! church in the interestof the Anti- 
Saloon league.

He was a little delayed in his 
night ap|H>intment owing to the 
fact that he conducted a rally at 
FJstelline in the afternoon and in 
his attempt to get back to Mem
phis the automobile in which Mr. 
Bell was carrying him was hind
ered by a funeral procession.

He gave a good address full of 
sound logic and sharp [loints in
terspersed with bright illustra 
lions. He announced a second 
lecture on Monday night. A 
good audience came out to hear 
him and he finished the address 
which lie began the night before. 
We shall welcome Dr. Eichle- 
berger whenever he wishes to 
visit our town.

The following committee was 
appointed to represent the Anti 
Saloon league in this place:

A. W. Reed, Co. Chairman; C. 
A. Crosier, Co. Secretary; ,.J. F’ . 
Bradley, Capt. Adkisson, and C. 
A. Crosier, Executive committee.

New spring sanTple.s now on 
display at Stallings on west side 
square.

Cotton Report.
The following number o f bales 

have been received at the two 
local yards up to Wednesday 
afternoon; ^

Farmer's Union yard . 4101
Memphis Cotton yard ..3122

Local Market Report.
The following is a corrected 

market rejHirt for week ending 
Wednesday January 20.
Butter, iH*r pound ........  25c
Kggs, per dosen.....  20c
Chickens, per dosen $3.00
Cotton, \s*r hunbred $13.00 
Cotton, Seed per ton . $20.00

I. C. Smith who has been liv
ing wit li his brother, M. L. Smith, 
near Lakeview for the past five 
years, departed Monday night 
for Ida old home at Lula, Ky„ 
where he will reside in future 
with liis father and mother who 
are getting quite old.

APITAL AND CREDIT

are always good friends to the hustler. It lies w ith 
)ou to what extent your capital and credit shall 
trow. *  The man with a hank account is paving 
the way to a solid business system, building his 
capital and establishing his credit. * Capital and 
Credit arc "blood relation * to the bank account.

LL COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
MBMPHIS. TEXAS

W E H A V E THEM
You Should keep your valuable p apers  in one of 

our Safety Boxes. You can’t afford to 

take chances on losing them by 

fire or theft. Call at the 

Bank and see Mr.

Read about 
them

The First National Bank

A Correction.
List week in publishing tin* 

list of creditors who were caught 
, in the Five and Ten Cent Store 
failure, wo mentioned the Citi
zens State bank as being the larg
est creditor. It should have 
read a Dallas house, and we have 
since learned that the bank did 
not lose any thing, as they were 
fully covered and did not get 
caught for anything. We regret 
this mistake and gladly correct 
same. ^

More and More to Follow.
Memphis is once more madeac- 

quainted with the fact of another 
wedding. Sunday night about 
8:30 o'clock Courtney Denny and 
Miss Ora Ling came by on their 
way from Union service ' in the 
Baptist church, stopping at the 
Presbyterian Manse for a mar 
riage ceremony. In a corner of 
the parlor made sacred by 
other marriages the young jh»o- 
ple took their stand under a 
beautiful wedding bell which 
Courtney’s mother some weeks 
before had helped to make not 
dreaming it would be called into 
service for her son. In the pres
ence of a few witnesses the sol
emn service was pronounced. 
Tenderness and love jiervaded 
all, in keeping with the day, the 
occasion and the ceremony.

Amid the hearty expression 
of congratulations at the station 
the young folks boarded the 
train for Kerrville, where they 
will reside for the present. Mr. 
Denny is well known in Memphis

having made his home with his 
]>arents here until about a year 
ago. His father still has large 
interests in Memphis. Courtney 
has many friends in town all of 
whom join in wishing him hap- 
pilines*. Miss Ora, the accom
plished and beautiful daughter of 
N H Long lias lived in Memphis 
long enougli to endear herself 
to all in her wide acquaintance. 
She will be missed in the church 
and in the society of the young 
people. But what is our loss is 
somebody eise's gain.

The Democrat extends hearty 
congratulations to the young 
couple.

Railroad Activities Resumed.
Arrangements have been made

1 by Edward Kennedy with a Kan 
sas City syndicate whereby 
tiie .{Vitus, Roswell & Fll Paso
railroad will be completed from 
Memphis to Lubbock at the ear
liest possible moment provided 
the grades can be secured at
once.

Mr. Marion Park* of Kansas 
City and W. V. Kennedy are here 
getting matters in shai>e to ex
ploit the town sites in which the 
Altus, Lubbock and Roswell rail
road is interested. Mr. Parks 
represents a big Kansas City 
Syndicate which lias become in
terested in tinanciog anu con
structing the new road. A r
rangements for this deal were

i made recently by Mr. Edward 
Kennedy, president of the road, 
on his visit to Kansas City last 
week.

; Tliis is going to be the head
quarters and general office for 
the road and construction com
pany and they are making things 
get busy. Mr. Parks informs 
us that just as soon as the short 
piece of grade is secured out 
southwest of Memphis he will 
wire his |>eople that arrange
ments were perfected and work 
would begin at once. It is up to 
tiie committee to secure this 
short stretch of land and let the 
building begin at once. We un
derstand there will be a meeting 
of the railroad committee this 
afternoon to deeiue what course 
would be taken. I f  what these 
representatives tell us is true, 
and w< believe it is, Memphis is 
in a better position now to get 
the road than she has ever been. 
We believe that this Kansas City 
concer will put the road through 
if the grade is secured at once.

T. M. Harrison is now located 
at Claude, Texas, as manager of 
John FI. Quarles Lumber Co., at 
that place. M r. Harrison is a 
tine young business man andean 
be depended upon in any (>osi- 
tion. This is a deserved promo
tion and the best wishes of the 
entire town go with Tom to his 
new home.

W as It Insured? 
Who Had It?A fter the F / r « ^ |

20 of the largest, strongest and best Hire Insurance Co s in 
the world, and it costs no more to he sure enough protected.

DUNBAR BROTHERS Phone 206
Offfc* CiIIcmx State Bask

J A. Bradford, President C. A. Cro/.ikr , Vice Pres.
W. B. Qviu i.e y , Cashier

Citizens State Bank
C a p ita l and Surplus S 5 5 fOOO.OO

After January 1, 1910, the deposits of this Bank 

will be secured by the law governing the State 

Guarantee Fund. In every respect we are equipped 

to give our customers thorough, reliable and cour- 

teous service. Remember our new location :: ::

SOUTHW EST^ CORNER PU BLIC  SQ U A R E

Cltlrmns Stats Sank n  Memphis, Texas
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Be Heale
By DRUGLESS METHOD

tmcr\\ r  I F  n i t h p r t  a recent G rad **!*  o f  th e  Webt
. T i l .  J .  L .  U I I U C 1 Id d  Swttc«,v* TWaprut.es a
a.- E X F tW F L V X D  H EALER , a  located in M em pW  Hail Co.. Tex 
He * .I zk f.k *. B> Taeet u. «ao  crj. wish to consuk him about this incth 
cc m ja f  *iica icaui a- cnrocuc and acute diseases without medicin
when ofJter -itrnoa la^e railed.
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Tmaunr,
T y phoid P e w ,  
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Make appriintment* letter or call at office. CONSULTATION TRE 
and held in strictest confidence.

T e s t i m o n i a l s
ftat Dr. i  R. Oi.Wt, 4 Marae- 
1 \i •* 4 lot of praeteft .a my ?4m- 
Jerftet «4tl*f4Ct4ej4V.
f. i f  B n ift  f t ,  I arter. O. T . 

i f  M. M R . T o  d h * .  it M ai

lly *.V » » .  ev.taeii o* One. It. in 
ant * >. fti do •»;!: •* lr>d tory is*
rouka tfetia*. hat »h* aortiMvi to *.o*i;
tad  •**«*.! w d ie a ' d n eam  hot tfary

1" 4Cel *bf did
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Cr»>* •raker, 
m a id  do h*r 
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•  bit* ah* la not a* atrooif a* many womem. * *  both 
firmly belie f* a he would b a le  ie e n a i i l r o n f  *< any 
ir r l j  Hhf had an »t>ac*** to form in b*r Htfht aid* 
an*! tf>- n r lie a l dictnra aaid it would hurat on the 
maid* and Kill h*r, but it ram* to th* outaid* and 
b>,r*t. A. H. Wiijact, Mrh. ( 'viaa Wiixmcy 

Ilaaeh, I ii, la .. Jane 22. 1W/T H V. D. N o 2. iiox  24 
Ttiia 1a lei c*rtify that Dr. J. E. O iltw rt haa lr*at*d 

ntf mod I ha a* (eon jfr**tiy  r * li* »*d . if not curvd 
id female trouble-, he-adae-h*. cematipatlon and kid- 
n*y Iron til*. I * * a  aierk and crriuld not do my 
heiuaeihold work without tfr*-*t pain; could not rat 
o r  drink anything that did rn* any yood. I now 
f**l Ilk* I hav* *nl»'ri*d a n * «  world. 1 can do work 
In th* lie-id, ami I do all my hou«* work ne>w and I 
f«* l lilt* aa If ! ne-v*r »eT* aick a day in a ll my life- 
YVHlte-n and ilfh ed  hy on* of hi* tfrat*ful frirnda.

I ' M. I want t<> aay that I hav* n *v*r taken a dime 
eif nw-llcir*' itf any kind while h« * a »  trratinjf m* 
neir alne-*. Mhh D H e n iiH w o N.

1 arte-r, <*kla Mr. Jiru tlllli* r t  D*ar S ir:
I am jflad u> aay that you cur*d rn* o f rh*umati*m 

afu-r two »e ek » auffi rinif anel I hav* not lawn bottler-

*d any more ainee.
Iwoutd adv:«* any owe who auffrrrd from t  

ic a d o f i i ;* * .* *  10 f.rm Mr. Gilhaui a fair trial, 
w ill do  you ne> harm at a ll and aril! do you /nod.

C’lanrnc* StafTordJ
• arter. Okia.. Autf. 2l). l'»)T A ll whom it 1 

cnocerti
Prof. J. E. Gi brrt. a Ma*T5*tic H*a!*r. thi* is 

o-rti* that 1 have had him in my famny and he! 
<tv*n *o tir*  aatiafactioc I canch**rfui!y reeomE 
him to aay auffrrrr. C. M. Lerwia.

Carter. Ukla.. T h i» U  V ) certify that Dr. Gil 
haa done eonaiderable practice in my family and 
a lw sy* firm aabsfaction. 1 can cheerfully 
mend him to any one whey ta auffertna

Rev. J. W. Ab

W illow , Ukla. Dee. 1S. » -  Mr. J. E. Gilbert
Dear air and friend. I f iv e  you thi» trstimos  ̂

You curwd my wife o f female trouble and 
nervous debilitation. I am certainly find  you a*' 
h*r an operation I would thank you for what 
don* for her hut aorti* fa il to e «p r* «-  the /rati" 
I owe to you. 1 f i v e  you lh i» freely and hope it 
la- the means o f m akin f some other home huppy 
will answer any inquiry o f any one who will 1 
to know o f Mr G ilbert's  work in my nei/hborhej 
1 will close hop in f this w ill be o f use to you.

E. F. U n ta n a o v E , Mr s . A c o c h a  I 'ptehoovI 
K. F D. No. 1. W illow.C

This cert!ilea that P ro f. G ilbert cured nr of *! 
two of our beat medical doctors pronounced I 

tremble «ir consumption. They irave m* all kinds) 
dru fs including coal o il by the bottle full. I 
in the bed one month under the treatment andyi 
ally frew  worse. I had almost f fv en  up ho[e. 
my wife and brother |>er*uade»l roe to try i*rof. 
i»-rt. He curwl me sound and well. I f<U ritfht 
and went to work. No hopintf this will help 
derohtintf iirotlier o r sister who is sick to try r 
G ilbert and lie cured. I f iv e  it freely. My addr 

A. <J. Ha UJTY. Sayre. OkJi

^ff ftM’ fflffcf f Uf lUt* 4 wbii'li In
\mA Id9̂1 ify tbfnwn thi th* way a.

w| ifjjf iifiirrti flt'»*t we d)il
nut jfiiill If# h fimd until
llftfti' I ft, fit fif th* 7th

Pm* li JiriiDfii' fti t rlth forsgi
#i WImEEII fill f  | |»vairy (ik'k

eta l ir o n g h t  In, we wi•re H44IK*i|
that w•< wore not cap, i te il t „  that
nuart. ' f ,  anil tlm t H i* p rom ise
Wtvs faIr for a isimplcti* aurprlae

1 at once maiie ills IMiultton for

f 1'fi,i

ii'anpRd, | T'n f sal. Henry Little my ajH-ditt
I mmi t ton J t IlMIlU* tt re el II* for t lx- Cesiltn .SH, 
f Inatu* I ft If HI tool devotion with whU'h for 
i'fe .'I, kI 1 fftudaya he and his tfullant hritf
lattfUfttfe I a*l«* lore lln> hrtfht of th* butt I*, 
of M ill !<‘ol ItlirtM ; Itf*', 0»>l, Koswob. ( '  ll 
itifP* rent ; * i-ttes, M.tyo l>iwtli*'r, M ajor 
In tt.a A'sid*. Cr|i1 MoUomtld, Rnei ('R{it.

Khun If! fM'f ttfT* ||( I honf'
II ia ' tlilM ] ^ iM-E |lJ V ^ULMHiinl 411 !#* 1)
<me amt I Don hy Ihetr diattnutilshed t-tm 
*» itftf atf* I duct.

trim in ! In Mid'iilkadt'a division th» 
j I eoiiiainim regiment tinder t'ol. 

a)it, i>ui : I rims li*h*rt, and th* Arknn-ots
y l»t*'** loww« s iiiioiint to about sta bund ! liotftinent under Ceil Mt U ip.are 

t*il killed and vtotinih'd, mul t wo | e»|u*eiRlly tnenllimed for their 
ind iml pi ison*i s, and on* i un-1 tfi"*l conduet Muj. Montgomery 
*• wld' b. Imviiitf become disrtbl j('a|*t. Hriadfute, |.i»>ut lemntx. 
I. I ordered to h* thrown into a) KlniinU, Dtllon. und Frank Arm

___ _ _ __ ivin*. j at rung, A. A. G., were ever m;
Rttoclt, and dlrsH-tlng <Jen, I'rleel Tlis boat Information I *an tlve and soldierly. After their 
lai ttmvv forward eantloosly, aotm , procure of the eneitiy's loss aer»i«*,*a were r,ohuiger required 
drew 4h* lire of a f»>w aklrmUh idacew hi* killed at more than with their own division, they 
•flit who were rapidly rein fore seven hundred, with at least an Joined iny staff, and I ain much 
Wat, mv that bwfora 11 O cktftk wr |*4|UR| numlter wounded We indebted to them for tl»e efficient

aid they gave m* during the *n 
gagement of the ftlli. They «-e  

’ meritorious! officers, whoa© value 
j ih lost to the service by their not 
I receiving rank more accordant 
i Ai»h their merit and experience 
th,oi 11 lit they now Eiold.

I icing without proper stnlf, I 
I was much gratifi>sl l»v th* offer 
of ('• i|. Stnnds and ( '.ijit. Hurrctt, 

I of tlii' M iuiaourl army, of their 
services us aids. were of
very great assistance to me by 

! the courtage and intelligence with 
I which they bore ray orders; also 
! Col. Is'wis, of Missouri,

None of tlie gentlemen of my 
i personal sbitf, with the exception 
of fkil. Maury, A. A. <* , and 
Lieut. (3. Su llivan , my aid de- 

'cainp, m'comjMuilcil me from 
JayiaMmport, the othera liaving 

1 left on R|N>ciu4 duty (',,1. M i j  ry 
was of invaluable service to me 

! In,th in preparing for mid during 
! the battle. There as on the 
other battle fields where I have 

, served with him, he proved to be

Cool ami calm under all clrcum 
stance*, be was always ready 
either with his sword or his is-n. 
His services ami Lieut. Sullivan’s 
are distinguished; tlie latter laid 
his horse killed under him while 
leading a charge, the order for! 
which lie had jusj delivered.

You* will perceive from this 
j report, Colonel, that although I 
did not, as i imped, rapture or 
destory the enemy's army in 
Western Arkansas, I have inflict
ed ti|>oti it a heavy blow, and com 
ladled him to fall back in to  Mis 
souri; this lie did about the ldtii 
inst.

For further details concerning 
tlie action, and for more particu- j 
lar notices of the troops engaged 
I refer you to the rei»ort.s of tin* 
suttordinato officers, which ac 
company tills report

Very re a | wet fully, air, Jour, 
obedient servant,

Kak i. Van Dorn, Major (Jen. 
Col. W. W Mackall, A A . O.

I f  we ran't tit you, then It ccmI 
you nothing. Htallings llroa

Clubbing Off
Th«' D a lis* genii-Wee my 

New* make* a specialty of

TEXAS

lies-*. Outside of this, it 1 
ttonabty Ibe ties! deiiii -stekl 
inn in lh<* world. It iriu>«
si) everth*' world, bit! pa 
sii tmaures'Msj
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IPHIS DEMOCRAT
___ livery W ideuday at
iipMIS. HALL CO., TEXAS

EPHHRD ft BRUMLEY 
PUBLISHERS

Mr. und Mra. G. A. Cummins 
I loft Saturday night for a short 
ntity with relatives at Plainview 
aft**r which they will go to Here 
ford where Mr. Cummina has a 
portition with the Hereford lie 
corder.

PAY FOR CENSUS TAKERS. I,i itant tiie pay is: Class F 2e, G 
j 2|c\ H Sic, I S|c and J 8c. For 

Per Capita, Mixed and Per Diea | each farm: Class F 15c, G I7|c,

IIHBPMERD
BRUMLEY

ESIter
Associate

I » mt—Odd Fellow charm, mal 
teae cross shape with F. L. T. 
across front and eye on back 

. . .side. Finder return to C. F
0nl» thine second ©las* about
n,icr»t it it* mailing privilege. “ “ Ut at 1 ioneer and receive re- 
filtered in the post office at ward. 30-°tc

Rates can be Used in Calculat
ing Compensation.

Fort Worth, Tex. Jan. SS.— 
‘ Census Su|s*rvisor Sam David 
son has been repeatly asked 
since his ap|M>intment as to how 
much salary would be paid the 
enumerators whom he will ap

H I7|c, I and J. 20c each. For 
each establishment of produc
tive industry the rate is 20e for 
each class.

The different classes of rates 
will he so applied that in general 
the average enumerator will earn 
substantially the same act tal

point. He has been unable to amount in one district as in an-

gkl Text*, a* second alas* mail |

Read 'Hie Democrat.

answer the question definitely 
until today, when he received the

other, even though the i>opula 
tion may be much sparser in one

A D. O. TIWB TABLE
information from Washington than in the other, with other con-

I], northIxmnd..............1:15 p. m
If, onrthltound........  ft:20 a. m,
Ij, xouthbound ...........  9:06 a. m,

L »outhbound................8:53 p. m,
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Wellington Leader and 
Hates are having a hot time 
ttheirbona tide subscrip 

■list over in Collingsworth 
pity. We cannot see any
lible excuse for such a con 
Lrsy, neither can we see any 
food to be gained by such, 
[can't they j>ersue tlieir re 
five ways in an even tenor, 
ike what comes their way 
let as long a j>ole as they can 
id reach after the highest 
nmon? Don't do this kind 
ilslinging brothers.

[list Wednesday, John R 
,the convicted banker, be 

[is tive-year sentence in the 
[ral prison at Leavenworth, 

Notwithstanding his age, 
[b. il ing his prison sen 
[bravely. He makes the 
ietli member of the famous 
pr'colony now in the peni- 
ry. He has a daily routine 
ed liitn for his prison du- 
at will doubtless make his 
i prison not sodisagreeabie 
in* prisoners.

The Railroad Queition For Wellingtoo 
Still Unsettled.

We were in hofies that in this 
issue of the Leader we would be 
able to inform our readers that a 
contract with the Wichita Falls 
ft Nortli Western Railway Co., 
had been signed by them and 
the citizens of Wellington, for 
the extension of the road from 
Altus to Wellington, but are un
able to say such is the case. 
We have it from good authority 
the above named road lias, how
ever, signed up with Altus, Duke, 
and Hollis, and woulu have come 
on to Wellington Unlay, hut for 

1 the fart they were informed that 
Wellington was not ready U» sign.

We learn that $81),000 has lueen 
! subscribed here for the Ismus 
; and right of way, and that about 
$2,500 more is needed to make it 
safe for the securing of right of 
way and terminals. We also 
learn as we are closing our forms 
to go to press that there is a 
move on foot for about 40 men to ' 
volunteer to sign up for the road, 
hut can not say that th s will be 
done. Hy all means let Welling 
ton’s citizens become united on 
this the most important proposi
tion ever before them, in fact, if 
you can’t get every little |*>int as 
you would like, join in and co
operate with the masses and lets 
get the road and do it now. — | 
Leader,

that the pay will range from $3 
to $6 i*?r day

The director's announcement 
follows:

There are three general rates
the |>ercapita, the mixed and 

tiie |>er diem
The first and second general 

rates have five subdivisions each.
The js*r diem rates range from

$3 U) $3.50, $1, $4.50 $."), $5.50 
and $0, and are U> he paid for a 
day of eight hours work.

For enumerators on the per 
capita basis which will be that 
most widely used, the pay for 
each inhabitant is: Class B Sic, 
elass C 8c, class I) 3ic and class 
K 4c. Such enumerators will 
also be paid for each form as 
follows: Class A 20c, class H SSic, 

class C 25c, class D 27ic and 
class K 80c. These rates are in 
each case 5c, or more higher than | 
those paid in 1000, when tliej 
range was from 15c to 20c. For | 
each establishment of produc-! 
tive industry tiie rate for each! 
class 30c. For each barn and 
inclosure containing live sUick, 
not on farms, tiie pay is 10c for 
each class

Under the mixed rate, which 
is a combination of the per capi
ta and the jier diem, there are 
tive subclasses alphabetically ar
ranged: and tiie |>er diem is:

ditions also different. Regard is 
paid to the fact that prevailing 
wages and salaries are higher in 
some parts of the country than 
in others, but, aside from this, 
the director s aim is to adjust 
tiie rates so as Ui make the earn 
ings of enumeraUirs suhstan 
tially uniform. Where tiie |>er- 
capita rates would not give suffic
ient pay, the i>er diem rates are 
prescribed. The rates in gener
al will be so adjusted as to give a 
slightly higher average amount 
to tiie enumerators than they 
received in 1900.

Per diem rates of pay will be 
paid to tile census enumerators 
in the sparsely settled rural dis 
tricts of Arizona, California, Col- 
orado, Idaho, Montana, Texas, 
Utah, Washington and Wyoming.

Tiie rate will range from $5 to 
$6 per day for tiie enumeration 
o f  the rural areas outside o f  tiie 
cities and towns. Six dollars is 
the highest rate authorized by 
law.

The director realizes that in 
many districts of the Far West 
it will be ini|>ossihle to secure 
competent men to act as enum
erators at a rate of conipensa 
tion less  than that being paid 
for ordinary classes of work in 
tiie same area. Were enumera 
tors in such districts paid only 
outlie per capita basis, their

/<

•SCO'S-,

w*,r.

| Ij*t Stallings Bros show you 
! tiie new fashions and woolens for 
spring. They are worth seeing.

O f f

W ith a Buck’s In Your 
Home You9II Have No M ore  

Stove Trouble
Al’SKa Buck's for whatever purpose you may desire it, will ojieraU* ■*<• satisfactorily, 

! will reduce fuel bill to such an extent and will always look so attractive, that every stove 

i for the r e s t  of your days, will lie entirely eliminated.

We know, for we thoroughly investigated every well known make of stove in this country 

> we chose Buck's, that they are the very best stove and ranges in America.

We know and that’s why we so urgently ask you to make Buck's your choice, that they 

Lint you b e t to r  service, more la-ting service, more satisfactory service in every way, than 

kViveur ra n ge  that you might select.

Only 7 Heater s  left
[If jour old heater is about played out, 

f it the time to get a good heater cheap

NOW m" 
he new* ef 
mall ©o*l.

Dll ft * " ^
i of IkasJ'A  ̂
ist all •'fr’1 
ist you w*nt[

WAS N< »W
110 lb Muuntnia ouk $10.tX>, $M.00
Jl2 A UnUniial . __ ♦ 12 50, $10.50
• Model < htk nickel plHt*1<1 $16.00, $12.10

A Grunt W**st«*rn ..$16.00, $12.50
111 MounUiin Cktk . . . . .$ 110l>. $11.50
'•’’ICKiretight .......... -♦15.00. $13.00
‘16 Vortex Hot Blunt . ..$14.04), $12 IN)

Farm  Machinery
We wish our many friends and custom 

era to know that we again have on hand 
and on display for your ins|M'ction u large 
and complete stock of Implement* Two of 
tiie best known lines made "The Standard 
and the J I. Case

With tiie help of the farmers we have 
found way* of improving our listers, and 
♦ he factory ls>ing anxiou* to make a lister 
exactly suitable for the Panhandle made 
tliese tant change* It will pay you 
to see us rtrst -

COURT DIRECTORY.

COURT MKETINU.
District court meets Fourth Monday 

I in May and Deceralier.
County court convenes on Third 

Mondays in January, April, July and 
j ( Vtoiler.

Juatic court meet* First Saturday 
iu each month.

Commissioner* court every three 
i months tieginning 2nd. Monday in Fell. 

DISTRICT omCERS.
S. P. Huff, District Judge.
Marry Mason, District Attorney.
M. G. Alexander. District Clerk.

COUNTY OfncKKN
T. It. Phillips. County Judge.
T. J. Rich, County Attorney.
Iy>n Hutson, Sheriff and Tax Co - 

| Us-tor.
S. (». Alexander, County Clerk.
C. It. Webster, Tax Assessor.
F. A. Hudgins. Treasurer.
VV. A. Thompson. County Surveyor 

commission K.KS.
\V. Broom**, No. 1, Memphis

T. N. Maker, No. 2. Lakevlew.
Joe McIntyre, No, J, Kstelline.
S. 11. Lacy. No. 4. Turkey.

JUSTK I OK THK PEACE.
M. F. King, Precinct No. 1,

CITY O m C U R .
D. Broader. Mayor.
F. M. Trapp. City Marshal.
J. B. Head, Secretary 
J. \V. Noel, Treasurer.

AI.1U.KMKN

i J. (). Brown,
W ard I

Y. P. S. C. E. Program.
Sunday evening, Jail. 30th.

Subject, the most stirring 
events of Foreign Missionary 
History, Acts 14:H-22.

Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Tell some story 

Medical Missions 
Craft.

What is the greatest event in 
Modern Missionary history'/-- 
F. L. Adair.

Tell about aouie brave deed 
done by a 
H rad ley.

Sentence prayer.
Song.
Miz|«h.
Leader-—A. L. AI land

Me m ph is  Co m m an d k y  
No. 50, K. T ., meets ia 
Masonic Hall on tha 
fourth Monday night of 
each month. Visiting 
S ir Knights welcome.

D. H. A rnold , Kw . Com.
J. Hk n r y  Kk a d , Secretary.

1 Memphis c o u n c il , No. I.vt, R, a  
S. M., meets in Masonic Hall on tiie 
Saturday night after full moon. Vi* 

of modern iting Companions are welcome.
M iss  V e r s  n - A - GRUNDY, Th. I ll•Miss \ e ia  D H Aknou>. Becreury.

Me m c h is  Ch a p te b , N o. 22#. 
H. A. M., meets in Masonin 
Hall on the Saturday night 
after full moon. Visitiag 
Companions are welcome.

J. M. Kl u o t t , U. P.
Missionary— Beulah ■ D. H. A rnold, Secretary.

Me m ph is  L oduk, No . 72», A. 
F. A A. M., meets in the Ma
sonic HaH on the Saturday 

night occurring on or before the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

< 3 F. Du n bar , W. M.
CM a s . W e b ste r , Secretary.

Kstk llin e  L dduk, No. 823, A. K. A 
A. M., meets in Masonic Hall on 

turned from their honeymoon S^rday nlghu oaor pefore the full
J moon. V isiting brothers are welcoma

................— C. L. SLOAN, W. M.

Jot Montgomery and wife re

trip Friday morning. They 
have rented rooms from C. M. 
Montgomery over the drug store. 
They re|*»rt a delightful trip in 
Southern Texas, hut oh tiie Pan
handle.

Church Directory.
P k k s h y t e iu  a n C h u r c h  K e v  

Howard M. Frank, pastor. Services 
every Sunday at 11 o ’clock a. in., and 
7:U0 p. m. Sunday sch ool at a. 
ni. Ladies' Aid meets on ThursdaN 
after the third Sunday o f each month 
at -i .i(l p. in. i..idies' Missionary 
Society meet* on Thursday after the 
first Sunday at J:.to p. m. Choir 
meets for practice every Friday nigiu.

P. M B e n n e t t , Secretary.

Me m ph is  C h a p t e r , No.
351, O. K. S., meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Friday night in 
each month. V isiting 
brothers and sisters are

welcome.
Mr*. Kv t ik  L. Ho u u h to n , w . M. 

M iss No ra  He a d r ic k , Secretary.
Kn t e l l in k  C h a p t e r , N o. 235 0. E. 

S., meets in the Vlasonir Hall on 
Saturdays at 2 p. hi., on or iwfore the 
full moon. V isiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mr s . L il l ie  De l a n e y , W . M. 
Mr s . F.THKL PREWITT, SKC’Y

Me t h o d is t  c h u r c h  Hev. R*»bt. B.
Bonn**r, pastor. Services every Suu- 
day at 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.* Sun
day school at 0:45 a. tn.,JoeJ. Mickle, 
superinU*n*!ent; Home IK*partment,
Mr. T. B. Norwood, Su|>erinteiulenl; l*»r* are welcome. 
Cradle ro ll, Mr*. W. |l Morgan, f .  T. 1
superintendent. Junior Kpworth 
l*-ague meets Sunday at 4 o ’clock p. 
in., Mrs. It. B. Bonner, suis-rititend- 
ent: Senior Kpworth I*eague meet* at 
5 p. m., \V. I). Morgan, president 
Business meeting and siH-ial gathering 
every 4th Friday nigiit. Woman *
Home Mission Society meets at 3 p. 
m. every second and fourth Monday;
Woman's Foreign Mission Society at 
4 p. m. every first Mondai.

M em ph is  c a m p , N o . 
I2S24. M. W. A., meets 
in M. W. A. Hall first 
a n d  t h i r d  Friday 
nights. V isiting Neigh-

a i .m kk , Consul.
A. P. B u n c h , clerk.

M. W of A ., Ks t k i.IJNE m«vt* In 
W. O. W . Hall every First and Third 
Saturday nights in each month. Y’ is- 
iting brother* art* welcome.

J. A. Kd w a r d s . Con.
I). M. W k iu h t , Clerk.

( ’lass!-1' $1, G $1.25, 11 1 compensation would In* un-
$1.50, and J $2 For each inhab- reasonably low.

““ “ “  The enumerators in the thinly
j inhabited country sections of 
1 North Dakota, South Dakota, 
j Nebraska, and Kansas also \Vill 
be compensated on a per diarn 
basis.

j Certain difficult orsparsly s**t- 
I tied enumeration districts in 
(>tln*r States will lie included 
among those to which the per 
diam rates will apply, as the 
conditions of the enumerator 
could not make fair earnings at 

! any of the per capita rates estab- 
! lished.

The Five Melliodist class at l mon 
chuivh services first and 4th Sundays. 
Prayer meeting Friday nights. Sun
day school at 3 o'clock.

M. M. 1>>WHY, I*a%t4ir, Memphis, 
Texas.

Ba p t is t  C hu rch  Kev. VV. L.
Head, pastor. Services each Sunday 
at II a. m. und 7:3n p m. Sunday 
schcKil at 10 a. m., Bro. T. K. Garrott 
Supt. B. V. P. U. each Sunday at 4 
P. m. Evangelistic services 'each 
Sunday night. S|«ecial music for
tliese services A cordial welcome
to all.

Mem ph is  Co u n c il , No. 3uk. Mod
ern order Praetorians, meets every 
Thursday night in I. O. O. F. Half. 
V isiting Praetorians aiv* welcome.

R. A. Bo s t o n , Sublime Augustus. 
D. H. ARNOLD, Becorder.

Me m ph is  I> * -a l , No. 44W7, Farm
er*' Educational and f-o-Oparativ© 
Union o f America, meets in the court 
house on the second and fourth Sat
urdays o f each month at 2 p. ra. 
V isiting memlier* are welcome.

H. H. S m it h . President. 
Kis ia k  Kw in u . Secretary.

M. W . A. Newlin meet every Satur
day night.

r .  N. W ard . Counsel, 
V e n u s  Da v is , Clerk.

C h r is t ia n  Chu rch  Elder L. B.
Bumphries, pastor. Service* every 
fiord 's Day at 11 a. m. and 7:00 
p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m..
Wm. For**, superintendent. Tea*-h- 
ers’ training class and prayer 
meeting every Wednesday evening at C. N. Head ric k  
*:3o. J. M. Elliott, president, and; N e w l in  C a m p , No. (ilfi, W . O. V 
I *  H. Humphries, teacher. Ind ies ' i n»s-is in Newlin, W . O, VV. hall every 
Aid Society na-ets every Monday at I ’“ ’comi and fourth Tuesday night* in 
the church at 2 p. m., Mrs. I*  H.

Me m ph is  C a m p , No 
W  ' W ;  10W1, me**ts on the 

second and fourth 
Saturday nights o f each month in 
Woodman Ball. Visiting Sovereigna 
are welcome.

L. L. Fo r e m a n , C. C. 
t lerk.

Humphri*'*. ihs-sident. < ilticial Boats] 
meets on the first Sunday o f each 
month. Evervtiody made cordially 
welcome to these service*.

Missionary Baptist  Church. Ks- 
TELLINK Kegular pivaching services 
at 11 a. ni. anil 7:.'W p. m. on the 1st 
and 3rd Sundays. Prayer meeting 
every Thursday night at at 7:.'R» p. m. ' 
You ai-e cordially invited Pi att*-nd | 
these servic***. (i. W . Harrington., 
pastor. Sunday School every Sunday ! 
morning at 10 a. ra. You arecordially j 
invited to Is* present. A. E. Johnson, j 
Superintendent.

V isiting sovereign* are 

l 'otn.

each m on th
welcome.

J. B. W a u n e r , Con 
M a r io n  S m it h , Clerk

H kdlky ( a m i*. No. 2.(18, W . O. W ., 
meets on second arui fourth Saturday 
nights o f each month in the Bed ley 
Woodman Hall. V isiting Sovereign*
are welcome.

G A. W im b e r ly , C. C. 
s. A McC ak k o i.i., c l e r k .

Es t e i.ij n e  C a m p , No. 2157. W. ©, 
W .. inis-ts in VV. o . W. Hall on the 
llrsi and fourth Friday nights in each 
month. V isiting Sovereing* are wel
come.

P M. Be n n e t t , c .c .
Ira  Sm it h . Clerk.

El i c a m p . N o . 2179, W . O. W ,, 
. meet* in tin* Eli W . O. W. Hall on the 

M. r.. < Ht'Ki-H So u t h , Ks t e l u n e  second and fourth Saturday nights of 
Regular preaching wrvices at II a. in. each month. V isiting Sovereign* are 
and 7:30 p. m. on th© 2nd and 4lhMun- | mad*- welcome.
days. Prayer meeting every Wedne* 
day night at 7:30. Choir practice 
every Friday night at 7:30. Sunday 
s**hool teacher* meeting each Thursday 
evening at 3:itll p. m. You ars* wel
come at our church. J W . Sniiih. 
pastor. Womans Borne Mission So
ciety meet* on Wednesday evenings 
st 3:3(1 p. in., after 1st and 3rd Sun
days, Would lie glad to have all the 
ladies attend the*** Nervier*. Mrs. J. 
A. Johnston, President- Sunday  
School every Sunday morning at 10 
a. in. W e invite all strangers to Is- 
with u* at this hour, l>r. P. L-Vardy, 
Superintendent.

Kev. T. J. Edward*, t um)N*rlsnd 
lYeshyterian, w ill preach at the 
Union church, corner 13th and Mont
gomery street*, every 3rd Sunday 
morning and evening. Service* at 
II a. ni. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 
at 3:39 p. m. Every hwdy invites!

J. E.
T. R. PniLUPA, 

.a s s . Clerk.
C. G

and 
Main

THOMPSON BROS. CO
H A R  D W A R E

Memphis
Texas

W ard 2

Want 3

[ W . T. Reed.

W. H. Wallace.

A I- Thrasher 
 ̂A. W. Read,

I A. Baldwin.

4 K. J. Onfflnet.

Lodge Directory.
L a u k e i. W r e a t h  txm iR  n o . ihh, p , 
o f R. m*s*t* every Friday night in the 
I. o. (). F. Ball at Newlin. V isiting 
bro thorn and sisters welcome.
M ish  Dei .l a  Ot t ie l d  N. 4J,

Mrs. W iij^Kknterwon, S**c

A i .ma Ijawie, No. 1*2. K. of P.. 
Memphis, Texas, meet* 1st and 3rd 
Thurfday nights In each month.

L akev ikw  C a m i ’ , No . 2363, W. O. 
W. meets in the IJtkevlew W . O. W 
IIsll on the first and third Saturday 
nights. V isiting Sovereigns are made
welcome.

W. H. VOUNilBIiOOD, C. C,
J. E. P a w n o n , Clerk.

Me m ph is  Ixhxir , N o . 444,
I. < i <». F ., ous ts In 1. O.
< >. F. Hall every Tuesday 
night. V isiting brother*
are welcome.

E. A. HunuiNR, N. tl.
J t». H a y s , Secretary.

Memphis Encampment, I. o. o. F. 
nits i in < Hid Fellows hall on first and 
third Wednesday n i g h t s  in each
month.

W . u. C a u l k , C h ie f  P a t r ia r c h .
J. M. Iu i .e h a r t . Gr a n d  Hc r iiik . 
F 1.0 KA Ixits.K. No. 34«. P. o f R . , 

rued* every 2nd and 4th Monday night 
in I. t ». O. F. Hall. V isiting niemts*r* 
are welcome.

Mr s . A n n ie  Houuh  to n . N. O. 
M ia s  I«k o n a  Jo h n a<»n , Secretary.

N e w l in  L rxie , No. 613,1. O .O . F ., 
rrus-ts in Newlin 1. O. <>. K. hall every 
Thursday night. V isiting brother* 
are welcome.

C. N. W a r d . N. O.
L. M. C a ii i iw k i .l , Secretary

K i n u i n  I/IDUR, No. «26, I. o . * r  
F., meets in W. O. W. Hall evar© 
Monday ntghL V isiting brother* Oy.
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Local Happenings
Ite m s  o f In te re s t A b o u t  

T o w n  and C o u n ty

iurday is Trades 
ito Memphis.

Day S. R. Jolmson^of Turkey was 
in the city Saturday shaking 
hands with friends.

When you want a square deal 
bring your tailoring work to L. 
McMillan the O. K. tailor. He 
does cleuniug, pressing, dyeing 
and hat work.

Memphis Milling 
then you want good coal.

loviill Johnson went down to 
It Worth Thursday nigh* on
l l̂enal business. U. G Smith who is attending
fcill it The City Drug Store *‘‘h«*)l at Denton has been in the

T. C. Anthony was up from 
fKirkland two days this week 
and he is making arrangements 
to move back to Memphis. His 
in my friends will be glad to 
learn of this move.

Clear Red Cedar lumber can be 
had at Win. Cameron A Co. for 
your cabinete work.

Lour hot driuks.

\fine baby girl was born last for Denton. 
Liy to Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
»nt. All doing nicely.

noth-

city several days on business 
He departed Tuesday night

are A Crump kills 
but meal fed cattle and corn jjacl{ 
ln>Ks- ______

sick

Let Stallings measure you up 
for that spring suit. He will 
give you a good tit or your money

Gist Ellis Implement Co. have 
moved into the Cagle building 
opjMisite the Citizens State bank 
where they aro showing a most 
completOineof Farm machinery, 
Buggies, Wagons, ect.

Rhone No. 10 for fresh grocer
ies, courteous treatment and 
prompt delivery.

J. S Yo w ki.i..

p Cagle has a very 
his home

,L Wheat made a short 
ne>> trip to Clarendon Tues-

Rresbyterian Sunday 
ul broke its broken 

[Sunday by live.

SAL.K Work horse on 
|tune, see T. H. Nohwood.

Brn to Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. 
[itii Sunday night, a g irl baby.

1 lias some very tine Mis- 
shelled corn, come and get 
les.

Mrs. Fulton Hardwick was 
brought into Memphis Tuesday 
night from her school out near 
Kolia very sick. She is nqjorted 
some betl“ r as we are going to 
press.

I f  I don't do you a good clean 
record job on cleaning and pressing it 

cost you nothing. Stallings, the 
tailor, West side square.

A telegraph message received 
late Tuesday evening by Mr. 
Karl Randal from Raker Jones 
at Dallas, states that J. Y. Jones 
was much better. Did not state 
as to when they would come home 
with him.

The Girl and The Gawk is 
holding the boards at the opera 
house tonight.

Lost.
Between Memphis and Ellison j 

ranch Tuesday night, a black 
overcoat, suitable reward for re- i 
turn of same to R. M. Hardwick, 
Memphis, Texas.

Don't forget to attend the mov
ing picture slioy Thursday 
night.

Hurbert Estes is down from 
Arna-iilo visiting relatives and 
friends.

Win Cameron A Co. Inc., has 
the most complete stock of i^ass 
ever offered to the public in the 
i’anhandle.

We notice that Winston 
has purchased the interest of 
his partner, Frank Givens, in the 
Estelline News, and will contin
ue the same as puplisher.

The Junior League Social will 
i meet at the M. K. Church Friday 

Halil January 28 I'.MO.
All l>*agers come.

I). C. Brooks and family left 
I fnrQuannh last week where they 
| will reside in the future. We re- 

Oklahoma flour, Twin Klksf | gret to see this good family leave 
the best grade of high patent. Memphis but wish them well in

dley's best. Four hundred 8J. 50 per hundred at Brum ley A
K-ls of corn for sale at Oficts. 1 brasher.______________

Ibushel, two miles northeast Mrs. J. W. Messer who is 
|Holley. \N I ^ 11111- visiting her mother, Mrs. Glasco, 

L Smith of Lakeview was out near Eli, and who lives in 
Memphis Monday on business Arkansas, is nqtorted quite sick, 
(made the Democrats pleas

Have your clothes cleaned with
f ------------------- the French Dry nitre!ng prooeaa,
(heeastward school building it does the work. Lidie* work 
st nearing completion and it a sj,ecjn|ty.
|not be many more weeks un 
I will be ready for oecui>ancy.

Ioni an get the best Missouri 
lied corn in the sack at W. P.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. i^audis 
were received into the member
ship of the Presbyterian church 
last Sunday. Their membership 
is now one hundred and fifty-two.

Call on Cameron & Co. for all

Our stock of wagon, carriage 
and buggy material Isitb wood 
and iron is complete all work 
guaranteed first class and 
thoroughly ins|>ecU‘d before it 
leaves our shop and our prices 
are right. Jonhs & A dams 
29-2to opposite Cicero Smith lum 
her yard.

John II. Wyatt and wife de 
parted this Wednesday morning 
for Fort Worth where they will 
reside in the future. Mr. Wyatt 
will conduct a branch real estate 
office down there of the John H. 
Wyatt Land Co He will talk 
Panhandle land mid Hull county 
es|H*eially. Mr. Wyatt is a bust 
ler and will send many pro 
spectors to this section.

A Word About Plow Points
We have plow and lister shears 

for all makes ami kinds of plows 
get our prices and save money.

Jones A A dams.
29 te opposite Cicero Smith lum 
her yard.

their new home

.L. Russell of Farmersville,
%̂s. spent several days the 
week with his nephew, Ver- grades of fence |>osts they

, R. Jones.

Dust received a fresh car of 
Maker Flour at Brumley 

Bhmstier.

Igie iioberts and Willie Ma- 
|lcani»“ up from Quanah Sun 
find spent the day with re 
ws and friends.

have the best on the market for 
the money.

Norton Headrick and wife are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 
baby girl at their home Saturday 
morning. All doing nicely. 
Congratulations are extended.

We are headquarters for seed 
oats, sacked corn, bran, bay, 
corn chops, and will buy your 
cane seed. W. P. Dial..

II swap meal for corn any 
at Memphis Milling Co.

82tf
———— —  M rs. Robert Jones went down

A. Wimberly and family Dallas Monday night to be 
Mown from Hedley Sunday wj t , M)Qf ,| Y. .limes, who 
fipent the day with Dr. ami wail dangerously hurt by a street
kC. F. Wilson.

bo in a 
fd sack

corn cnops and
I car Sunday.

corn for sale at 
[Memphis Milling Co., Try it.

Moore A Crump handle 
everything in a first class mar
ket.

Onr solicitor will call at your 
home early each morning for 
your grocery orders which will 
be greatly appreciated and de 
livered promptly

J. S. Y owki.i., grocer.

G. O. Walker is packing his 
stock of dry goods this week for 
shipment to Panhandle City. 
The stock of goods was ship- 
|>ed down here from Amarillo by 
J. W. Hall a few months ago to 
be sold out during the eotton 
season and now they are shipp
ing out.

Saturday being Trades Day 
ami the last day before we move, 
we are going to make some ex 
traordinary low prices in alt lines 
of our store. Make our store 
your headquarters all day and 
get dry goods, clothing, shoes 
and in fact, any thing in our 
store will be sold at greatly re
duced prices.

Pioneer Mercantile Co .
T. J. Davis apd wife returned 

Saturday night from a delight
ful trip to Fowler, Calif

Ten |»er cent off on anything 
in our store and a great many 
articles will be sold at actual 
cost.

PIONEER MERCANTILE CO.

The household effects of Mrs. 
C. S. Brantley were loaded out 
today for Kingsville, Texas, 
where she and daughter will re
side in the future. This move is 
occasioned on account of the 
climate. We regret very much 
to lose this estimable family and 
the best wishes of their many 
friends will go with them to their 
new home.

S. M. Covington a prosperous 
merchant of Alvord and Robert 
Adcock of tin* firm of Thomas A 
Adcock a prosperous mercantile 
firm of Alvord are in the city 
prospecting. Mr. Covington 
owns the business lot on the east 
side of the squar e where the old 
bakery building is located . He 
is figuring on building a nice 
brick building if he can secure a 
renter. There are^everal new 
brick buildings under contem
plation just at this time.

G. Blackburn and wife of j  H Walden on last Thur sday 
, Texas, came in Sunday ; ho)(j tj)e Metropolitan barber

shop back toD. 8 . Munn. Mr. 
Walden has not yet decided what 
he will do.

The six-year-old son of J. H.

t for a visit with the family of 
.Oren. Mrs. Oren and Mrs. 

fckburn art* sisters.

waning and pressing neatly 
by Stallings. West side Brumley Is very sick with pneu

monia. __________ _

HE STAR 
IESTAURANT

We Serve the Best 
Meals and Short Orders

The best Fish and Oysters in town

Our Celebrated Seal.hipt Oyster* are large and 
fat now. Try them. Everybody invited.

W . E. C O LL IN S . Prop.

Stallings guarantee, 1st a good 
tit, 2nd satisfactory wear in 
cloth, 3rd guarantee the linings, 
4th the fronts not to break. Can 
you beat this? If you can buy 
there, if not, let me sell you.

E. M. Stai.ijNUS, west side 
square. _______________

The Hall County Medical As 
sociation are arranging for a 
very important ojten session 
early in February. This is to be 
a meeting for the general public 
and there will be questions of 
great importance to the public 
which will be discussed. The 

! «iat« will be announced later and 
|; a large attendance is earnestly 

desired._______________

Fok Sake at a bargain 1 2| H. 
P. Fairbank's Morse gasoline 

I engine. Good as new.
Jones A Adams

2W 2tcopi»«isite Cicero Smith Iuin•
ber yard._______________

Mr. and Mrs. A.O. Hefner and 
little son of near Clarendon 
came down Saturday to visit her 
l>arents, M r. and M rs. T. C. HV ood 
that live about two and one half 
miles north of Memphis. Mrs.

If the Democrat does not come 
up to its usual standard this 
week, please throw the blame on 
the new editor, for it is a ten 
pound boy born Tuesday after
noon to Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Shepherd. Mother and babe 
doing nicely, and the attending 
physician says he thinks it imis 
sible to pull tlx old man through 
in due time.

For Sale.
Six-room frame house good 

well, also city water, good young 
orchard, nice garden spot. Will 
sell cheap if sold at once. Apply 
at Johnsey A Foreman shop.

Postmaster J. E. Montgomery, 
Dr. J. S. Stidham and l). 11 
Davenport of Iaikeview, were in 
Memphis this Wednesday.

Jaoior Christian Endeavor Jan. 30 1910.
Topic: Why We Need a Savior?
Song No. 14W.
The lord 's  Prayer in concert 

led by Paul Moore.
Bible Leaaon: Rom. 3: 23, 24 

read by the leader.
Lesson explained by the Sup 

erintendent.
lesson story “ The Unowned 

need,” r*ad by Frank Fore.
Song No. 99.
Recitation—Jaunita Adair.
Roll call, each responding with 

a bible verse.
Memory vers*- Fred Adair

Hefner came down to be at the i and Bertha Kddleman.
turkey dinner her parents were I Bible story Matt,. 4: 1 11. Matk 
going to have just before her I: 12.13, Luke 4: 1- 13 read by 
brother returned to his work at Lacy Shaw.
Post City. Mr. Hefner return | Song No. 1'3.
ed home Monday but Mrs. Hef Mir.pah
ner is spending the week. i feeder- Adelltert Elliott.

Our Store is Headquarters
. . .F O R ...

W E R T H IM E R  
S W A R T Z .......... SHOES

They are above reproach in 
Style and finish. We have 
them for the baby, the child, 
the youth, for men and women.

W e still have a number of
5>h<»es in broken lines which we 
are putting; out j:heap. Ask 
about them, there are some rare 
bargains among; them.

Yours for bargain and for 
business.

Memphis Supply Co.

Blacksmith and Machine Shop

i am now installing a complete machine shop in connection 
with my blacksmith shop. We art* now in a |M>sition to han
dle any kind of machine work. I als > have a complete stock 
of material, lister jaunts, plow shears and plow jaunts that 
will fit any make of plows in the country. Mr. Shanks will 
have charge of the machine shop. Lithework and heavy forging

a specialty.
I wish to thank tlx* jieojde for their liberal patronage since 
coming to Memphis and assure you I will put forth my best 

efforts to please the public in tlx* future.

J. B . J E N K IN S
618 W . Noel Street Memphis, Texas
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P LUMBING
C. C. Herd can do 

the work.
Sanitary P lumbing  
and Heatings specialty 
Estimates furnished 
free. All work guar
anteed. Call on me

You ean get any kind of hot 
drinks you want at The City 
Drug Store.

Good Spring wagon for sale. 
Sec R. M H ard w ic k .

Notice.
The party who borrowed a 

slush bucket from T. B, Nor
wood please return. Also j*air 
of crutches. 20-2tc.

T. B. Norw ood .

For Rent - Three nice rooms 
up stairs in front of Democrat 
office. These rooms make nice 
living rooms or office rooms. 
Apply at the Democrat office.

Johnsey & Foreman

Contractors and 
Builders

Estimates and Plans fur
nished. 5hop located on 
West Noel street, one-ha if 
block west ot Public Square, 

(live us a trial.

T . Y . M U L L IN S
D R A Y M A N

A ll kinds of hauling. 
Special attention given to 

the careful handling of 
household goods. Give me 

a trial. Phone - - 38
1 "  -  jmmsfBSt

To the Farmers.
I am pro|wired to handle boll 

cotton. I have installed new 
huller gin and have new boll 
thresher and cleaner. Will buy 
bolls or bale cotton after ginned. 

|2H-6tp. Ed. C u r TON, Nowlin. 
Texas.

Kiowa Chief full imtent Okla
homa flour for •51.2ft j*er hundred 
at Brumley A Thrasher.
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Phone No. 72 Cicero Smith Lumber 9°.
a  C. 4. C R O Z I E R ,  M a n a g e r m z

Nigger head Coal Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lath, Shingles
»>■«»'» ^ ' “■•'UPPER R ED  R I V E R  VALLEYgood deal smoother, and children

LAND5 IN HALL COUNTY

It Pay* to See u» PROFESSIONAL Car)
- - before -  -  

You Place Your Bill

The

home Circle Column
PLB ASA NT  EVENING REVERIES

A Column Dedicated te Tired 
J Mother* a* They Jelu the f  

Home Circle at Beealag Tide

Crude

ThsughU

From

The

Bdlterlal

Ben

God sends every bird ita food, | ravenous beast? Nothing 
but He does not throw it into the the man whom* home has been 
nest. He gives us our daily cold, stormy and cheerless, with 
bread, but it is through ourown sun shutout till everythin* abovej 
labor

will be brought u|> to fight their 
own battles and earn their own 
bread. We all know what that 
will mean less crime, fewer 
paujvrs. The press and the 
loom instead of the prison, the 
altar, instead of the scaffold. 
Again and again the question is 
asked, can a woman follow any 

but s|>ecial calling, and be a good 
mother? Love is born, so is good 
sense. The woman who has 
those qualities will be a good

IH(MMM) acre* Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, jelling 
rapidly, in any size tract* ta suit purchaser, at 
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-fifths cash, 
balance in five equal annual payments, at S 
per cent

O f fie a la M all C em nty M atle n a l ank

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas

The Best Poem Yet.
How dear to mi heart

It threath for RuhRcription 
When the yaeeroui lutdcritier 

PtvtenlS it to view;
Hut Ihc one T <on’t pay :

1 refrain f ora ’teription. 
For |s*rha|4. .lie renter. 

That onr mat Is* you. Ex

him is black, every room a swamp, mother, whether she is hand 
j every picture a weeping willow, worker or head worker. It is 
He is worse than a funeral pro not difference in station or oc- 

. cession, with hearse and casket j cupatum that makes the good 
moving silently through the mother—it is the spirit. Forth 
streets. These have a place and ermore, some of the best moth- 
serve a purjsise. Hut a mur- jers, according to the old stand 

> muring, faultfinding man is the aid, women who toil early and 
worse thing nature ever ordered late, who never leave their homes j 
or produced. Never happ.v never who deny themselves every com j 
allowing others to be happy in fort and give up to every right,

• * his presence. He carries a face have the worst children. 'They
The vok*e of duty is never still, as cheerless as a tomb stone, and . do the hardest work, they wear 

It whist>ers to us morning noon a.* gloomy as heaven’s arch in a the poorest clothes, they try to 
and night, it reaches us from the thunder storm, minus the light save their children trmn every 
roar of the wild teui|u*st, the ning His presence is like a di* hardship, only to learn, when it 
sigh of the summer winds, the mordant organ ground hy the ia too late, that they have made 
soft, gentle murmur of the way hand of t.it • •. he drives a hearse 
side brook. That still small voice through every social gathering, 
will not be hused. ! hangs pictures of gloom on the

walls of home and hastens the

them idle and selfish.

F U R N I T U R E r C O F F IN S  a n d  C A S K E T S

W E L C H  BR.
Day Phone 1 5 8  N ig h t Phone 2 1 8

death of the sick. We are pro
voked to sing in Ins presence tit *

What volumes our faces say!
Some sjveak of love ami kindness,
aome of anger and hatred, others I song «>f the sainted Bliss 
of pride and rebellion, and "Go bury thy sorrow, the wo.-Id 
others still of selfishness. We haa its share; 
can’t help our faces talking, but Go bury it deeply, go hide it with 
we can make them say pleasant care.
things, and all should try to have ' Go bury thy sorrow, let others 
them do so. be blessed,

uinshine, tell
How is your two weeks old 

resolution, doe* it stiekv Now if 
you happen to slip, jump up in 
stead of giving up He on the 
"try" instead of on the "yield"

Company Organ,zed to Prompte Autorao 
bile Line.

T e required amount of stock in 
the F.steMim* Silverton Automo
bile line lia> been subscribed and 
work of staking otT the route 
commenced today.

At a meeting of the stockhold
er* last night, a |>erinanont or
ganisation was perfected and 
officers and directors elected. 
W T Holland was elected presi
dent and general munager 
and J. A Johns Win, secretary. 
R A Grundy, ,1 A, Merrick, 
Howard Irby and K F, Mea

se pa-

5 Go give the world 
Jesus the rest."

If you want cheerfulness in 
j your home you must have sun
shine and genial hearts. Han to chain, directors, 
live in the sunshine; if there is a The road will be built 

and the end of lie* year will find pleasant room in your dwelling, rately from the main public road 
yo« stronger, te-tter, of lighter live there; if there is a dark room, and will be maintained for the 
heart ami somewhat imperfect, shut it up; keep the children out exclusive nae of the company, 
than if you declare there * no of it. if you ha\e troubles shut A schedule has not been made, 
u*e, ami fall completely Itack in them up there never take them but the machines will leave Ka- 
the oh; way tinea with tlic bogs into the family circle give home telline and Silverton at about the 
of "bad habits the sunniest thought and plans same time in the mornings and

• • of your whole life ami fill it with meet at some place along the
The [ssiple who have so much hive, joy, js*ace, gladness sun line, 

sympathy for those who have shine, 
gone beyond all earthly help, •'

Pure and Fresh
w  now have more Hoor space and can display our pure 

and fresh stock of groceries to best advantage.

Our stock of Canned Goods are this year s crop, and 
therefore we have no old stock to impose on our customers.

Our Preserves and Jellies arc also pure and frcsh--“likc 
Grandma used to make.”

We also handle the Celebrated Royal No. 10 Flour.

Telephone 
Number - - 10

might us** a little of it in every 
day life to a good and excellent 
purpose The idea of kicking 
people when alive and then for a 
person U) weep over their grave 
when dead is what too many of 
us do ami is one reason why the 
world is no beHer today Speak 
your kind words to liie living, 
and when you are dead you need 
not care what is said of you.

•• •
Fountry life may involve hard 

work and the mis* of many pleas 
ur ** obtainable in cities, but the 
mother wlvi ha* the chance of 
bringing up her children in 
health and away from the temp 
tation of cigaret tes ami saloons, 
has a great advantage; and if she 
succeed* in bringing them to

\ NABMATU SCHOOL THOl'ilHT.
In our common school*, aca- 

demies, c o l l e g e s  and universities, 
ea*h have their course of study, 
and text hook* for the Name; and 
a* a student masters each 
branch, the text. Issiks are laid 
aside and lie graduates to a high 
er Hut in the Sabbath school it 
is different \V« have our text 
l«s>k for the whole course, and 
that course sleet Id be for life.
1 In the bthie there are truths 
which the merest child can un 
deratand and depth* of thought 
which the most learned cannot 
fatltoin It may be called the 

1 railway guide on the road to 
heaven, and the Sabbath school* 
lunch counters along the way at 

j which we may refresh ourselves, 
maturity in unblemished health One of the grandest sight* lor 
and purity, she ho* already done mortal eyes i* a whole family 
a good work in the world If from the tottering grandparent* 
she has taught them to like down to the prattling child, all in 
simple, wholesome, f«**l, she ha» school smi studying the same 
given tlieni one safeguard. The lesson, and that lesson for eter 
boy* proitahly will not thank u* nity. A person slmuld never ►** 
for advising against feeding tljeni too old, too rich or too wise to

Now, a* the automobile line is 
assured, let* add a few more en
terprises to Kstelline'* want list. 
We have the goods to offer and 
us not Ik* backward in telling the 
outside world that we have the 
best little town on the Denver
road.

On with the waterworks next! 
Kstelline Herald

J .  S . Y O W E L L
M e m p h i s  L a n d  Co.

• R .  J. W . MICKLE
PHYSICIAN AND 

Offlcs ssrthesst csra«r pub|lc fq 
OMIcs 137, Rs.iue, 

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

l>r. C. P. WIIm «, Or W. u ;j
RRS. W IL 5# N  *  W ll 
ph ysic ian*  ano auituEu

oftics W o t  Stas public 
•HISS Pksss Ns. lb 

MEMPHIS

DR. J. M. BALLED
PHYSICIAN A N * •UR()E0n| 

Rssldsscs Pboss 
• fflcs  Phsaa 124

•fFICI NORTH SIDE OF HjRUC SQlJ 
Msmpfels • T*«ai

BOW M AN & ELLI‘
Hy«. bar. Nose sad ThroeJ 

MEMPHIS

DR. J. W . GREENVV
Physic Isa and Jurgeon 

Offlcs ovsr First National 

MEMPHIS TEj

DR. h. N. WILSOP
PHYSICIAN AND 5 UR0 E0n | 

RESIDENCE PHONE 207 
OFFICE PHONE 6K 

OFFICE OVtR C. ML MOMGMIE 
DRIG STORE

MEMPHIS TEI|

DR. J. Q. DURHAM
k  Physician and Surgeon 

Office West Side Square 
Office Telephone 76-2  .. Res.

Memphis, Texas

DR. J. F. TOMLINi
DENTIST

Office over Citizens State 
Phone No. 226

Memphis * * Ti

Phone Nos.

DR. M.

Can sell

Office V4,

McNEELYl
Dentist

Otbce over Hardwick's t umid 
Store

Memphis : : T«j

H. O. Spencer J. V. Patterj

5PENCER & PATTERS^
Attorney s-at-law

Up stairs in Cagle bldg. 
Practice in all courts. 

Memphis : :
i

Tom J. Rich Robt. J.

RICH & THORNE
At turtle vs-at I.aw 

W ill practice in all courts.
in Court House

Memphis - - T|
you

much on me* and doughnut*, hut 
it's good advice, nevertheless 

There i* an enduring tender 
ness in th** k»*e of a mother for 
Jier son that transcend* all other 
affections of the heart.

Cf'lUM 1
student.

»eing a Sabbath school

For Sale.
Ten head of horses and mule*, 

i) wagon*, 4 set* harness, some 
town property, 7 table*, jhxiI 
hall, all for sale. Cheap for 
cash. Good reason for selling 
-buggies. Apply to C. W. Wal
lace at Pool Hal I. 1 If,

Mad Dog Scare.
iai.st week tin* citizens of 

Memphis wa* disturbed by 
again In ing notified that a mad 
deg wa* loose in town and biting 
every thing coming in his path. 
Old Hlobber, the faithful old 
Mastiff of G I. Smith, was the 
victim this time and although he 
was not loose but a few hour* 
after he wa* infected with rab 
hies, yet In* seem* to have bitten 
several otlier canines in his marl 
flight around town. M<* wa* 
tinally rounded up out at Mr. 
Smith's and killed There have 
been quite a number of dog* 
killed since that time. The 
mayor of the city ha* issued a

Farms, Ranches
C ity  P ro p e rty  - -

= = = = =  On Easy Term* :—  =

O r

STO VALL JOHNSON 
LAWYER

W ill practice in all the Courts, 
located permantly. Office in Co 
house

M EM PHIS, TE X A S

------------------------------------------  J. M. Elliott S. A.

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  S O L IC IT E D  ELLIOTT & BRYANT 

J . M. B R U M L E Y ,  M a n a g e r
ATTORNEYS AT LAM 

Do s general legal and come)!
ing business. Notary Inottlcf 

I p stairs in First Nat. Itank liuif

Year Groceries}]
We wish to announce to our patrons that we are in the market] 

with the freshest and most choice line of staple and fancy 
groceries now in Memphis. * The Peace Maker Flour 

i* our leader and can not he beat the world over.
A fresh shipment of this year’s canned 

goods guaranteed to please. • nur 
prices are right, prompt de

livery and courteous 
treatment Give 

u* a trial.

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

WHEAT & J0N|
Dealers In

Corn Chops ki 
Bran Oats

Baled Oats H|
Feedstuff*

Alfalfa and Prairie H
Phone 2IJ South Side Squa

PHONE >1

M K AND St’ NMHINK.

.? of tht1 fact that home
Mr. J. D. Bird is now engaged 

at the tax collector's office as-

V U T 1*1. AIM. V SI AI KI I

If girl* were educated to ta k e  

• are o f  themselves, they would
marry better, ami there would proclamation that all dog* lx* 
be l e s s  trouble - fewer divorce*, tied up or otherwise restrained 
If they were brought up to work, from running at large on the 

touco* *.* and live* in all heart* they would know how to use the streets of Memphis for the next : wo*'k o f|
great care should lie exercised broom, the duster and the roll-1 thirty day a. If they are found out ,Ax receipts. Tliere
in making it a cheerful and sunny I ing pin. There are certain qual on the at reels I.h*.#- after laat i *H>en n HHlr? better than half
place Tiie plant that lives in J ities which are just as valuable j Monday, they will be killed re-
the shade is sickly and unaiglitly. in tire housekeeper and the moth gradles* of whose dog lie is
The animal of darkness is rest jer. a* they are in the business This is a necessary

BRUMLEY & THRASHER
East Side Square MEMPHIS, TEXAS

All kinds of hauling and tnm<i 
ing. SjsTiai attention gi'« 
the moving of piano* and * 
Tills is the man for you to 
you want g«**i service, ph 
114. I will appreciate anytl 
you may do for me.
I handle the lM*st Maitland

less, troublesome and flereca. jman— skill, intelligence and good and one that every citiaan, and I n* a* ,̂,w d*T*- Tliere n*niains 
And what ia there worse than a , sense. When those qualities are dog owners especially, ought to ],,Ut ^  ,ntor* w,,ich

----------------------------------- --
Notice.

I have again n|>cned my house
dishing „,l(i wm in future serve meals to W .  T .  R O O d , D r  M y t h  

™8|th# transient at JIBc. I will ap 
ls*en a little belter than half of j preciate the patronage of my old 
the poll taxes ,mid up to tig. euatomers also the new ones are 
present and it Is exported that solicited. Dehha Yot »«». Giles, I 

precaution j wUI »  r«*h for U*e Texas. 1

Notice.
All parties knowing them**1!  

to lai indebted to me by note!
— — account will find me al my

Memphis Milling Oo„ has Ni* I at Gift Eiiia Hardwaio !
your trxes. Don't wait un- Iferhead coal, both lump and t south side of squart.
i ***n— — — — n— —  ______ 1_______

Ml*

___



EGOVERNORS 
T PROBE FAILURES

Art Forced To Suspend.

York,  Jan. 19.—-There 
, episode in the New York 

Exchange to d ay  more 
aiar in many respects  

jj,e recent Rock Island 
With »  b r e a k  of more 

gi point*, the aocallod Col* 
snd Hocking coal and iron 
^smashed, two Stock Kx 
•houses were forced to 
[ and the market gener- 

Lderwent aevere declines, 
W  the heaviest trading 
the day of Kd ward H. Har 
'» death. A rigid inquiry
\e governors of the ox 
y  will probably be tin* af 
jib.
Itirins involved are .1, M. 
4 Co. of 42 Broadway and 
,»p, Haskins & Co. of HO 
J»ay. The failure of both 

d by the collapse of 
tol and involuntary peti 
in bankruptcy were tiled 

them tlds afternoon.
>rd ng to common belief, 
R. Keene was active in 

;rket movement of Colum 
-d Hocking Some of his 
*tcs said, however, that 

teene interest in that stock 
?n withdrawn sometime 
The itool had been in ex- 

for about a year, 
led States Steel was the 

of the market today in 
:f activity. Trading in this 
totaled 361,000 shares, or 
:imately 25 per cent of the 
business.

To Our Subscribeos.
is the time of the year 

money is plentiful and this 
the time of year when all 
avy obligations are com 

Joe on our press and type 
ve put forth our best ef- 
■ give you a newsy paper 

Ijou would like to read and 
I that we have given you 

money’s worth. Now there 
iite a number who are be- 
xith their subscriptions and 
ire quite a large number 
ive their subscription paid 

and two years ahead. 
1't want to complain, but 

?uld like for all knowing 
elves in arrears to call or 
m their amount due. We 
one of the cleanest lists to 
jnd anywhere and we want 
lit that way. Please re- 
:r us with your dollar at 
Take advantage of our 

[offers clubing with other 
They will be given with 

mis just the same as with 
iibscribers.

New Concrete Machine.
itractors Cobb 4  Nelson 

reived a new concrete 
; machine which enables 

. to put in the foundation of 
ding \t*ry much faster than 
.old method of mixing the 
et<* with shovels. They 
busy last Friday nutting in

‘TWENTY-THREE”
FOR YOUNG MEN

All Exempt From Poll Tax Most Pro
cure Certificates of 

Exemption.

Now is tlie time for all ‘young’ 
men to come to the aid of the 
party.”

It is ' 23” for many of them, if 
they do not get certificates of *x 
einption, as provided for in Sec
tion 2,1 of tin* Terrell election 
law, as interpreted by the San 
Antonio Court of Civil Ap|x*als.

No young man alio is exempt 
from the pay ment of ]*dl tax, 
hut who will he old enough to 
vote at the elections this year, 
will, under the decision of this 
court, have a right to vote unless 
lie shall have procured a certifi
cate of exemption on or before 
Jan. 31.

He re to foie such maiden voters 
who lived in the country were 
prcinittcd to vote without exemp 
tlon certificates. Only those 
who lived in cities of lit,000 or 
more were required to get ccr 
titicates. The Court of Api>eals 
holds that the requirement ap 
plies to country young men and 
city young men alike.

Hon. I). M. Alexander, State 
Senator, of Weatliford, and Hon. 
J. F. Walters of Houston, have 
written The News calling atten
tion to saitl decision. They urge 
that all yoflng men who were m t 
twenty-one years of age on Jan 
uary 1, 1909, but who will reach 
the age of twenty-one on or be 
fore the day of holding any elec 
tion in the present year obtain u 
certificate of exemption. They 
must, according to the terms of 
law, which the court says is ap 
plicable, apply for such certifi
cates in |>erson to the County 
Tax Collector.

Heretofore, as above stated, 
it has been held that the re
quirements to obtain exemption 
certificates did not apply to any 
voters save those who reside in 
cities of 10,000 or more inhabit 
ants. This holding was based 
upon Section 19 of the Terrell el
ection law (1900), Which is as 
follows:
“ Sec. 19. Every |>erson who is ex 
empted bylaw from the pay ment 
of a poll tax and who is in other 
respects a qualified voter, who 
resides in a city of 10,000 inhab
itants or more, shall after the 
first day of October and before 
tin* first day of February follow
ing, before he offers to vote, ob 
tain from the Tax Collector of 
the county of his residence a cer
tificate showing his exemption 
from the paymentof i>oll tax.

The Court of Civil Api>eals 
holds that under Sec. 28 of the 
same law, all jtersons exempt 
from the payment of poll tux be
cause of under age, but who will 
bo old enough to vote at elections 
during tlie year, must obtain 
exemption certificates. That 
section is quoted in full in the 
portion of the Court's opinion 
which are below quoted. The

THE FAD FOR OUTDOOR LIFE.

QuMtlan Wh#th«r "Getting Clot* U  
Nature" idea le Not Being 

Somewhat Ovardona.

HERE SURELY IS THE LIMIT.

i tha Girl Said, She Liked Doga, 
•nd Mueie, end Money, But Not 

in Combination.

‘Since the word ‘ limit’ becameIndoora ie going.
Supper watt the first regular meal popular slung I have heard many

fo follow the open-air suggestion, tiling* tailed the limit, but not one 
country sup|**r on the piazza in the of them was it,” Haiti the yotmg 
warm summer evening. That also woman. “ It remained for me to 
»a« delightful, of course, and not at run the real bona title limit to earth, 
all nlarming. All nation* and agea 1 found it the other day. 1 called 
have practiced the sport of oce*» on a woman who I had heard w*nt- 
•innitl festive repasts out of doors ed someone to come in twice a day [

and play the piano half an hour at 
luncheon and dinner. I agreed to 
come, for i naturally supposed the 
tnusic was wanted aa an accompani
ment to her own ntssla or her i luld- 

pressure and spread its congealing rail's meals or the meals of some 
gravies in the chilly air, we were in other hipnan liejng*. Hut that 
for the thing in good earnest, the wasn’t what she meant at all. I 
new custom was on. No longer a was taken tip into a kind of luxuri- i 
matter of time* nml season*, the on* kennels on the third tl<*>r and 
weather had nothing to do with it asked to play softly while half n j 
now; ami in really zealous families dozen dogs of high degree lapp'd i 
the regular summer dining-room up their food. The dogs hk<*d music, ] 
was out of doors. Summer dining- their mistress said, and enjoyed I

For Sale
Two good three and seven 

room dwelling houses, city prop
erty, good location close to buxi
ne**. Also complete Bottling 
work* and Ice cream Factories 
doing good business. Reason 
for si ilmg moving away. A bar
gain if sol I at once. Nee or ad
dress. Fkank Lock.

27 tf. Memphis, Texas.

Moved To Denver.
After living in Memphis for 

about three years, the family of 
E. L. Jones, departed last Sun
day morning for Denver, Colo., 
where they will reside in the fu
ture. Mr. Jones has a position 
with an automobile concern and 
Mrs. Jones will he employed 
by a large Millinery outfit.

when tin* weather has permitted. 
Hut breakfast was not long in fol
lowing suit ; and. when dinner, that 
most conservative, conventional ol 
meals, succumbed to the outward

their meals more when they had it 
to eat bv. Limit? Well, rather. 1 
like dogs und I like music and I like | 
money, hut the combination formed 
a limit that I just couldn't fare, so 
I gave up the jolt.”

HIS OPPORTUNITY

.....
aw*

room—that sounds well; since sum
mer and warmth go together tra
ditionally. Hut not always actually 
in New Kngland. where bleak rain* 
overtake the work! now and then, 
and clearing northwest winds come 
racing keenly. It was soon essential 
to introduce a new fashion in din
ner garments; overcoats, sweaters 
and heavy shawls, felt hats and 
mufflers,

“Excuse me while I run upstairs 
to get a pair of mittens?”

“Finish your soup first, dear; it 
will Is* quite cold if you leave it.”—
Zephine Humphrey, in Atlantic.

PATTI 'S  NIG H T  OF TR IUMP H.

It was nt Madrid, writes Adelina 
Patti in a magazine, at the close of 
a gala night, that, to mv astonish
ment. 200 liesutifill canaries were, 
at a signal, released and fluttered 
toward me. Each was adorned with 
a colored bow at its throat and 
made a wondrouslv beautiful spec
tacle. I managed to capture two of 
these charming little songsters and 
press them to iny lips. This was 
not all of my triumph. The duke 
of All*a presented me from his Ikix 
with a beautiful wreath, while the i 
countess Monti jo, the Empress Eu- j 
genie’s mother, threw me an ex- The typewriters were rattling in 
quitite bouquet, and the members of the newspaper office, when suddenly 
the Jockey club launched on the the monotony was broken by the 
stage twelve laurel wreaths made of jingle of the telephone bell. The of- 
velvet ami satin leaves with golden fice boy, eager for work, sprang for- 
berries. So, you see, I had no rea- ward and put the receiver to hi* ear. 
son to complain of mv reception in “ You wanter know the longitude 
.Madrid. I have had. jierhttp*. more of Ismisville?” he inquired, with a 
tumultuous receptions elsewhere, puzzled expression on his face, after 
but never, i think, any which the party at the other end had

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I wish io announce to the public that I have purchased 
the* entire shx*k of J \V. Si unions groceries and will 
continue tin* hnsiness at the* same old stand on the 
southwest corner of tin* square. I will keep a clean and 
fresh stock of the most choice groceries to t*e bought, 
and 1 will sell them at price* that will be worth your 
time to investigate. 1 solicit a share of the grocery 
business of this section and will make special induce
ments. Give us a trial.

S. B. BACHELOR
-------- Phone 95 M e m p h is , Te xa s --------

Letter Heads 
Statements 
Bin Heads
Envelopes 
J a r d s L__

The Ladv—Didn’t you read that 
! sign out then*: “ We don’t need any 
help?”

Tattered Tompkins —Yep, dat’s 
de reason 1 come in.

POSER FOR T H E  OFFICE  BOY.

touched me more.

BRIDEGROOM’S QUESTION.

Sedation of the new For
jMingon the east side of tin- division was in tin rase of Sav 
land the machine created age, et al, vs. IJmphries, County 
interest as it was. Tin* | Attorney, contesting tin 

flt* is running very nicely 
3*inu satisfaction.

I «* V
//
J V

broached his question. The hoy 
looked over those assembled in the 
room with an anxious look, as if try
ing to single out a certain faee. Ho 

i then turned to the telephone and 
said:

“ Very sorry, sir. but the sporting 
editor is out, hut if you call up here 
in an hour he can tell you all al*out 
the l/>uisville«. They’re hatting 
way up there, but I don’t exactly 
know their longitude.”— Ixmixville 
Time*.

MORE EVIDENCE.

“So von are convinced that Ma
con wrote the Slmkcxt.cnroan play* ?” 

“ I am.” answered the British 
dramatist.

“ Hut Macon was a politician rath-

Anything and everything in 
th** way of high grade commer
cial printing. <)u. a»*T"t.ment 
of job type is complete, our 
press facilities of the best, 
and our workmen true typo
graphical artists. This tells 
all the story of our facilities 
for doing job printing of the 
right kind at the right prices.

I C a rd s  
Envelopes 

Bill Heads 
Statements 

Letter Heads

Clergyman With all mv wotxlly er Umn il lK>,'L

Pay Your Taxes.
D' tax payer in t he county 
„/■■■ can, should pay 
pile* lie to re the first, of 

as there will be a 
attached thereafter, 

m the year for holding 
3krai .-lection and every 
Spirit to a vote will want 

Unless you have pan! 
IMltax you will be di* 

d. There is yet five 
pA* in which you ein pay 
wnaynu should do so. oy 
»v There wtllhepl. niv 
slants in tin* collector - 

/to accomodate most any or

B local
'option election in Potter County.

Among the grounds which 
j plaintiff urged for saying tha' 
the election was void was the tol 

) lowing:
“ 20. Because the persons natn 

ed in Exhibit 1, nineteen in nuin 
her, each voted for prohibition, i 
each arrived at’ tlic age of 21 uf 
ter Jan. I, I9n6, and prior to 
election day, and that said per j 
sons failed to procure a certiti 

i cate of exemption from the tax 
Collector of Hotter County, or j 
from any other Collector within 
the State, within the time re
quired by law.

goods 1 thee endow.
Prospective Hridegmotn — Sav, 

parson, isn't this rather early to 
award alimonv?

T H E  MODERN INDIAN.

“ Did you »uo>-ml in getting that 
In liiin to stnoke tin* pipe of peace

“ No,” answered tlie agent. "W« to you ?’’ sai<1 Man.lie.

urn* just getting to a friendly un “ Yes." H (11 Mil
h-rstanding when 1 made the pipe "But it was not a gi
of peace proposition. He got angry “ 1 don’t ctin*. It
and wanted to go on the warpath !m»- much trouhic for 1him
.-iius*- 1 didn’t offer hini a cigarette.” if he had SI

Washington Star.

"That’s jti**t the point. Only h 
man with a polities! pull could have 
produced some of those plays with
out trouble with government censor
ship.”

E F F O R T  AP PRECIAT ED.

“So vnu were .I'.qilv tombed bv 
the poem voting Mr. tiuiT-on w r>.

hkI poem.’ 
was just

Do You Want To Know
How to sell your crops?
How to grow l>etter crops ?
How to treat animal ailments?
How to properly raise |w>ultry ?
How to make money from milk*
How to make cement fence jHists?
Wlmt i> th«* value of various foods?
VV|st cup* will grow best on your land?
I), v best to feed live stock of all kinds 
How t. si rey. prune,pack and sell garden truck? 
How to i o many other things not mentioned hert

Farm and 
Ranch

Will Tell 
You

It AS
■q>*'i

Notice to Farmer:.
\\. have received our m > Ih.II 

rush, but don't wait until machine and are now ready to 
minute, but come at gtn your boll* at the Deqp l«ike 

**d set yourself In a |*>sn (iln. We guarantee* as tine a 
*?oa can vote for tlie men wample and turnout as can be 
f choice in the canning had on any boll machine (Jive 

^ _ _ _ _  us a trial and we can show you.
oat* for sale at T. L. Mobsman a m > Sons 

t ft J o n e s. I 2*Hp Deep Lake. Tex a.

T H E I R  S U B S T I T U T E

Eva Yen. we bachelor girls often 
jive a v-tiMmc party and never 
think of taking a man along.

Jack Well’ Well! Don’t you 
ever get loneson e?

Eva Oh, well, if we do we hug 
the shore.

TO O  FAMILIAR

"Maude was afraid the girls 
wouldn’t notice her engagement
ring."

“Did they?”
“Did they? Six of them rceeg-

I >uied it .it once.’’— Strav Htortea.

A M A T T E R  OF CONSCIENCE.

“ \Yhv is Dustin Htax so feverishly 
engaged in amassing wealth?”

“ Probably as a mailer of con
science,” answered Miss Cayenne, 
■*he wants to lay by a liberal eom- 
•ctenev, so that he ran have leisure 
to repent."

a c c u r a t e  i n f o r m a t i o n .

"Hare you seen mv wife in this 
slon . Mrs Malaprop?”

She’s gone to the waiting 
room on the mezzotint door to foam 
far vour rheffnnyer.

1

Are You Interested In
How to entertain?
Live timely topic*?
How to Amuse children?
Bright, clover xhori stogies?
Art, needlework and fashion*? 
Elaborately illustrated articled? 
Many other similiar matters besides?

Holland's Magaz ine
w i l l  t e l l  YOU

ztg {  riZX Send US St.CO und get 
\  I  .U U  either Firm  end Ranch 
ap 1 W-4M Holland’s Magazine 
.in! the Memphis Democrat tot* otic* 

year Regular price JjH.tH) jwr year, 
each.

..Memphis Democrat..
soen

" ia w p , :  * . ■rrmmrntmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnh.-jn
] ti. M. Uu.ih John A. Bush

G. M. BUSH  A SOM
M e m p h is , Te x e s

rt: A L  C B T A T E  end L O A M  A G E N T •
F ire  end Torn a d o  Insurance

Money loaned on farms and ranches.
Office no stairs in Mickle Building MEMPHIS, TEXAS



Louie Thompson had the mis 
fortune of hurting his arm very 
badly at school last week which 
caused him to carry it around 
in a sling.

Mrs. Kimble does all kinds of 
dress making at the O. K. Tailor 
shop.

Miss Kuby Neal spent several 
days the i»ast week with her 
mother, Mrs. A. W. Neal and 
sister, Mrs. J. H. lglehart, at 
Plain view.

Won. Cameron & Co. have a 
a large stock of 2 and 3 inch cy
press fence stays 4 ft 6 inches in 
length the extra 6 inches cost 
you nothing.

The ofhcors and members of 
the Knights of Pythias lodge of 
Memphis are urgently requested 
to be present at the next regular 
meeting which will be the first 
Thursday right in February. 
Don't forget the !date.

C.atk (allied to find the North 
Pole because he diden t carry a 
soi'TH bend WATCH. They are 
adjusted to temperature and 
sold by V ick non R Jones 30 ltc.

L. McMillan has moved his 
O. K. Tailor shop into the 
building formerly occupied by 
the Price barber shop. He has a 
much larger building than before 
and can now display his line of 
samples to a much better advan
tage than heretofore.

We have with us one of the 
best horse shoers and plow 
workman that money could pro
cure. Try us and be convinced 
The Jones A Adams carriage 
works opi>osite Cicero Smith 
lumber yard, Kast Noel street.

F. J. Gotti nett, W. M. and J. P. 
Montgomery. W. H Franks and 
Mr. Williams returned Friday 
morning from Kansas City 
where they had been with sever
al cars of cattle. They report a 
very good mtrket for their cat 
tie. In this shipment there 
were some of the fattest cattle 
that was ever shipi>ed from the 
Panhandle.____________

W. P. Dial is now buying cane 
heads, bring them in, but don t 
bring tlashey heada and expect 
big price.____________  .

A deal was made last week in 
which A. L. Thrasher trades his 
brick building on West .Main 
street to B. F. King for his one 
third interest in the two-story 
brick on the east side of the 
square. By this trade both 
parties are better located for 
their respective businesses.

Remember all theordres given 
our solicitor on his rounds each 
morning will be appreciated.

J. S. Yowki.i,.

Fok Sa l e —A very choice piece 
of city property. Good 3-room 
house, lots 75x140, close in and 
well located. A bargain. Call 
at this office.

Judge T  R. Phillips, was 
down at Hulver Sunday visiting 
his brother, J. W Philipps, who 
lias been quite sick with pneu
monia. He was reported much 
better Sunday

J.S. Yowell now has a solicitor 
who makes a regular call at the 
residences early each morning 
for your grocery orders. This 
way of obtaining orders is very 
[Mipular in the larger cities and 
will no doubt paove profitable to 
Mr. Yowell.

To the Cotton Raisers
We have just received several hundred dollars 
worth of the latest improved Boll Machinery, and 
a re  now  lietter prepared to give you the very best 
results from Boils, better than you have ever got 
Pin before.

W e G uarantee O u r  
Sam ple

to is* the best, and our turn out as g<sid or better 
than you can get in Hall County. We also buy 
I tolls and i ay the highest market price.

Yours for g<N>d ginning.

Burnett & Moreman

PURE FOOD GROCERY
Hard and soft wheat Hour, cake, pancake and 
Graham flour; Swift'* and Ajax pure meats 
and lard; sugar, pulverized, granulated and loaf; 
Chase and Sanborn's codecs and teas, bulk pail 
an4 package coffee*. Syrup. Maple, P & F. and 
Bear Brand. Richelieu canned goods, preserves, 
jams, olive*, mince meat, plum puddings, break 
fast foods, etc. Give us a trial. :: ::

W. K.
Phone 147

& Co.
Mem phis, Texas

Why pny *15.110 to *25.00 fora 
ready made suit when Stallings 
Bros will make one just like you 
want it for same price and guar 
aneet a tit.

Read the Democrat.

PRE INVENTORY SALE
As many people have waited to buy needed articles of Cloth

ing until they gathered all their boll cotton, we offer them now 
the chance of valuable bargain* in these tinea. We prefer to 
sell these Coata, Skirts, Shoes, etc, at greatly reduced prices, 
and not carry them over till next season. We have two wild 
winter months yet ahead, and it is wise to protect yourself 
against chilly damp weather.

Boy s Clothes
Medium weight Woolen two piece Suits at very low prices.

$l.5nand $1.25 Knee Pants for . .............  ..............
$1.00 Pants fo r .................................................................... 75c
H5c and 75c l*ants for........  .............................................. *»5c
65c and YiOc Pants for..........................................................89c

Boys Work Coats
Heavy waterproof short Coats, only................................ - - 75c
$1.25 long leg Pants tmly . ........................ ; ............... t&c

Ladies Coats
We have quite a number of medium weight Coats for girls 

and young ladies, whicli we sell at bargain prices rattier than 
carry them over till next winetr. These are good material 
fitted backs, neatly trimmed and very serviceable. Regular 
prices cut half in two. $*>.00 Coata for ............ . .$3.00

Others in proportion.

Ladies Skirts
Worsted and other mixed woolen cloth in solid colors or 

small plaids, checks and stri|>es, former prices^ $2.00, $2.50, 
$3.00 and $3.50 now only.................................................. .$1.50

All Voiles and Panamas reduced.

Ladies Shoes
To prepare the way for new Spring stock, we desire to move 

all broken assortments of Indies and Misses Shoes.
$4.00, $3.50 and $3.00 dress Shoe* for $2.45
$2.50 and $2.25 Shoes for ................ ..............$1.95
$2 00 and $1.75 Shoes for .................  $1.55
$1.50 and $1.25 SI^h-s fo r ............... . . .9Hc

New Goods
ladies new style Hair Turbans .........................50c
Lidies Human Hair Switches and Roils $i.00to $2.75

m
Hose

Children's Hose, pair__ ... .......... ..........tk1
Mi**M Ii*we, ji.iir 7 c
Hoys Hose, p a ir .................... ... ...........................................He
Ladies Hose, p a ir ........................... ......  ...........................He
Men’s Woolen Hose, pair ............17c

New Goods
We have a great lot of New Good* just received, which we 

will try to have ready next week. Linens, Lawns, Embroid
eries, Ready-to Wear White Gixais, Lingerie Waists, Nets and 
Misses Goods.

T. R. GARROTT CO.

GILES GGSSIE.
We are having some warm

weather of the past few days.
Mr. Rodgers lias returned 

j from iiis claim in New Mexico.
The young people enjoyed a 

1 party at the home of M r. and 
Mrs. Jno. Rodgers last Friday 
night.

Mrs. Ack Killian and children 
I of Hedley were visiting relatives 
[ here last Sunday.

Deputy. J. S Young returned 
home Monday night from j>ointH 
in N. M. also Adrian and Ama
rillo.

J. A. Lemons lias moved to the 
Willingham residence, on Will- 

! ingliam heights.
Mrs. Homer Ring of (juail 

and friend Miss Stroud were in 
| Giles with friends last Monday 
night Miss Stroud returned to 

I her home near Childress Tues
day morning.

Prof. Savage and wife of Mem
phis were the guest of Mr. John 

| Rodgers and family last Sun- 
day.

A jolly crowd of youngsters 
i went to the Browder Springs 
last Sunday evening.

Mr. Moore lias moved hack 
to Memphis. Giles, loss but 

i Memphis gains.
No sickness to re|M>rt this 

week.
Everybody come to<lie conven

tion next Sunday.
Mkkky Widow.

.lunior B. Y P U.
Subject Andrew the Soul 

j winer.
Song, Roll call
Soul winer leader.
Memory verse drill explana

tion Andrew won to Jesus Tom 
| Mallow.

Andr *w wins Peter Jim Mc
Millan.

I ^ndrew chose to be an a|R>stle— 
Allice Spurlin.

Andrew the hel|H*r of Jesus - 
j Rutii Pyle.

Andrew consecrates himself to 
Jesus Willie Maye Thompson.

YOUR MONEY
The City Druf Stort Return ^  

Them if I heir Medume Fan, t(

1)0 •» fhe> Say.
W .  po.U iv.lv

relief and cure n. , ufle i,r,  , '

Should oil
edy fail to give entire *.U#f<J  
will .Iipi.lv it free ,.f »„ "
U~ r fr - J
an.l we urge you u. .u U Unii»u> 
at our ri.k.

T o  re-e.ialilU», nature1, fui| 
to ' itrengvhen, .tnuulau- m *  
and restore to perfect health *  
diseased kidney, an.l a.,, 
there ia really n..||„ k„(l^
equals Meaail Kidmq .v.j,.,|v 

W e oannot too highly, 
th l. .plendid medicine. ,nd to 
our great faith in iu  efllcaciou 
dependable qualltle., we offer it 
with our money hack pr.milae j, 
that’ ,  the lM.,t proof we can off, 
our claims are .incere and well f, 
ed. Why not twgin a treauuent 
Tw o sises, 50c and ffl.oo.

The City Drug St#

The ^ M t C U X  j |0

City Barber She
Located on West Side of | 

Square. First-Class 
Work Uuaranteed. 

Your Patronage Solicited!

SCOTT & Col
Proprietors

fO c  D e live ry  Wage

I liiivt* started n general I 
livery wagon for the use of 
public and all reasonable 
loads will be charged for at 
rate of 10 cents per load, 
patronage is -espectfully 
ed.

Headquarters Cobb HtJ 
Phone No. 2.

C. M. B E A R D
missionary

K. M. Ntallings (Ted) lias 
liought v>ut tlie interest of Iiis 
brothers, L. S and C. K. Stal 
lings in the tailoring and Gents 
Furnishing business ami will in 
future conduct tin* business by 
himself. C. K. (Tobe) will re 
main in the employ of the store, 
but L. S will probably embark 
in business at Bowie. E. M is 
a first class business man and 
we wish Link well.

STATE BOARD OF EXAMINERS

Dr Cook Ran Away and Hid
Hut V>L. Shaw is still here 

and ready t<> do your i«ainti»g 
and pa|H>r hanging and to show 
you tin* 1910 line of ' ‘ Peat’ Prise 
Wall Pa|>ers."

Read the Democrat and live 
happy.

rhe Memphis Coimnandery 
No 50 held and election of of 
ticers and inst died same. The 
following were elected for the 
ensuing year: A G. Powell, K 
Com.; J. M. Elliott, Gen'lismo; 
P O. Young. Capt Gen.; .1 H. 
Retd, Sr Warden; P. F. Graver, 
Jr Warden; J. F,. King,Treasur
er; D. H Arnold, Recorder. A. 
B. Spencer, traveling freight 
agent of the Rock Island at 
Amarillo wus down tine assisted 
in the Installation of the officers.

State Superintendent of Education F. M.
Bralley Announces List.

Austin, Texas., Jan. 22. State 
Su|H.*rintendent of Education F. 
M Mr alley today announced the 
ap|H)intment of the State board 
of examiners as follows: J. F. 
Kimball, superintendent Temple 
public schools; I. W. Evans, su
perintendent Mr nliam public 
schools; R. G Hail, superinten
dent Clebuane public schools; 
George H. Carpenter, su|>erin- 
tendent Hrownwood public 
scliools; T. L. Toland, superin
tendent Wichita Falls public 
schools; Walker King, superin 
tendent Palestine public scIkmiIs ; 
W. S. F'leming, superintendent 
Cuero public schools; W. M. Mix- 
sell. su|>erintendent Navasota 
pul.lie schools,

The board will hold its first 
meeting in the State Department 
of Education at Austin on Satur 
day, F’eb. 5, at 10a. in., for the 
pur|K>se of having the oath of 
office administered to the mem
bers and of organizing and iiis 
cussing plans and policies of 
work.

Andrew the 
Blanch1* Speer.

Select Reading.
Opal Spurlin.
Red tat ion—Pea r I Speer.
Leader Allice Small.______________

l1’*)K Sale Stock of drugs 
and drug sundries. No compe
tition; gowi tiling for the riglit! 
man. Address V. V. Davis,

Newbn Texas.

Subscribe for tin* 
for 1910.

Democrat

J . C. WOOLDRIDGE

Interesting Session of U. D. C.
M erne mo rial service commem

orative of the anniversary of 
I^ee and Jackson was held Fri-fi 
day iffternoon by the Winnie 
Davis Chapter U. I). C. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wells. 
Fhe double parlors were deco 
rated with Confederate flags and 
red, white and blue bunting. 
On the wall was the picture of 
Ijoe and Iiis Generals which 
made tin* scene all the more im
pressive. 'Hie program was 
o|H*ned with a song by t li e 
Chapter followed by a violin solo, | 
Mrs. Baskerville; vocal solo, 
Miss Cecil Raney. Mrs. Whaley 
Fead a |>ai>er reviewing the his
tory of the IjOc family. Miss 
Rua Wells gave a reading on 
Jackson, followed by a piano solo 
Miss Ina May Thrasher. Mrs. 
Ad Smith read a pu|K*r on Lee's 
surrender to Grant. Mrs. Wheat 
read a paper on Jackson as a 
Christian and friend.

Among the invited guests were 
j  several old veterans. Captain 
Adkisson paid a tribute to the 
Daughters of the Confedera ‘y on 
their work in |s»rpetuating the 
memory of the lost cause.

Refreshments were served 
after the program.

It was the observance of a day 
and a cause that should be hal
lowed in the hearts of all true 
Southern people.

J. 0. Household!
D R A Y  and TRANSFE

Careful handling of I 
household goodsandl 
heavy articles given j 
special attention.

PHONE

M E M P H IS

88
i exx

Tin* Alhambra Stock Com- 
| |>any held the istards at the opera 
' house three nights last week 
playing to fair sited audiences 
each night. They wen* not very 
well advertised because this was 
a fill in date

Panhandle Restaura
We have just opened up 
first class short order hous 
on the east *ide <>t >iuar̂  
and your patronage is 
iicited. We will handle W 
connection candie*  and 
cigars. Yours for business!

S A N D E R S  A  BLAl

Read the Deimx-rat

K »S *yt

Pol. 2
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The Presbyterian H inl 
school broke its record last I 
day in tli*1 matter of attend*^

!>>st -Gold medal with 
word music engraved on fr| 
side. F’inder return to 
office. 30-ltc.
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For Sale.
One tw*» story brick buil*l| 

25xHO feet on lot 25x14o| 
plate glass and pre**cd b 
front, cement walk in front] 
building, well located in busij 
part of city, rent for $15*'d 
year and leased for two y 
A bargain If sold at once. VV* 
consider simkoth section of I 
clone in unimproved atrea"',n»| 
price. Balance cash, Also I 
five room bungalow four bk 
fmm main part of city, on con 
of lot 75x140 feet, 100 feet 
cement walk, good barn, b 
house, electric lights in 
also in brick building 

rite 27*
J M Booakd Heref^wd Tk«|
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